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RIELIGION PROFITABLE.

The age in which wo live has been regardcd and spokon of as vory practlical
hadý, hiy utilitarian. In some respects, and ivith certain limitatn, this
'abiement is truc. Men and things are re arded and approvcd according to
inen's estimnate oftheir utility. This is atlest the test which some profess to.Ilply. But in'te, ju(lgIrent of ovory candid niind, there is another questicn
\Mhich must flrst ho sottled, before we can sit a-a impartial .judjgcs in ti niatter,
fit try the conduct of othors whether it is useful or not. We have to decide 1ly
yh4t standard we are to j udge of the usefulness of things and acts-for in this
thtre -will be a groat diversity of opinion. For exaniplo, if wve tako tho opinion
Q* ne class of mon -respctin - the standard of utility, or what objects and pur-

snits are really useful, wo wifl ho foreod to, this conclusion, viz., that ttcir pro,
jecs pursuits, and ploasures are alono deserving to bo reGarded as usetul ;
wivle the pursuits of ail othors are not worthy of any regard in comparison te
theirs. Sonie have such contracted views of the usefuiness of ail actions but
their own, that thoy regard the labours of many in the comniunity as useless.
And this only on thecir own judgment, they cannot sc the advantugo the labors
of those cngaged in mental pursuits can bc to* the commercial or niechanical
prosperity of tho &enoral community, or how they can promote the niaterial
prospcrity or physical happinesa of the masses of the nation. Andjust because
ibey cannot trace the connection that existe hetween mental cultivation and
netrial prosperity, thoy deny that 8uch a conneetion existe. Thus mon set-
tig up thoir own contractod and prejudiced jud ment, as the standard of Nvliat
tauseful, decide hastily and partially. Hence t§ose foolish statenients uttered

yvam and ignorant mon, againat a long course of mental and moral trainiug
'M order te fit mca for certain important positions and cailings in life. Sich
a course of training hias heon rogarded and spoken of by theni as a necdleýSs
~iste cf time and menus, which mieht, have been more usefully employed. Even
the time and menus s pont in teaching and enforcing the knowledge of God, cur
,'oty te fear, lovo, and obcy him, the duty cf holiness, of benevolence, and cha-

rt.The knowledge cf man's relations and character, cf bis duty and dectiuy,
làare been regardedi as mis-spent, and thoso engage in sc usis
!eeking suob ends, have been desip~ated the iule dreamers and drones cf
MSOlty. But if we take an enlarged and proper vie w cf mcn and eventq, cf
iLeir operation and influence on the world, we will judge very differently.
$nrcly that which is good for man's seul, that ivhich tends to ennoble his
5iture, te =mise it abovo depraving and degrading influences, te develope ail
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tlist is great and good in bis nature, to fit hum for and confer on hlmii tier
eiijoynîUents, to lit hum fur now and cnlarged sphores of usefîîlness-thît,
sure ly, must tbc the good and uiseful; and liere it is 'IGodliness is profiltable fui-

ltlhings."
1. iWlat is Godliness ? and 2. )Vhat are soine of its a'lvantagcs ? A féir

remarks on ecd of tiiese queris-
I. What is Godliness ? Wie nîiýht reply very bricfly to this question, Ly

saying that Godliness is truc religion-true picty. But. thougx tli8 deliriitii
of godliniess ina.y bc plain z-nougli to some nuinds, te otlers it may not bc su

wlpna requiro to be illuctratedjust as much as the subijeet defined-Whlat,
tuem, is godlincss ? what principles, dispositions, thoughits, and aets ducs it
comprise?

1. It coin prssa, proper Scriptural knowledge of God's perfections and dlia-
racter. Go is the objeet cf this knowledge, as fur as lie lias revcalcd iniiself
or ean bc knoivn by man. This is the very first element of godliness. It
comprises or iniplies a knowiedge cf God, not only as tic Creptor, preserver.
and pro p retor cf ail tlîings, uvho lias manifested bis gloricus pcrfcctions in ill
thc works cf lus liands ; but also, as tho God cf providence ànd grace, as lie
lias made kncwn bis character and perfections in bis Word. Tlîc testiniony of
God's wovrks and Word rcspccting luis existence and perfections ngree, wluat die
one declares the otlier cerr.oboyates. Tlue eyes cf truc godliness sec tlîe visible
glories cf tlîe invisible Cod in ail bis works. God, by the light cf the truii
and by the povcr cf hic IIcly Spirit, lias remcved froin the mental ec'yes cf thce
Christian those films cf sin wvlich se, mucli obscurcd bis spiritual vision, and
lie secs and acknowlcdges the Divine perfections in ail things. This vision uf
God's giories ia all things flot only satisfies the scul cf the believer, tluat Gud
iand that lie i5 the rewarder of these who diligcatiy scck hini, but it alhU

furnisîjes inatter for devout meditation, lioly tlîought, and comfort. ht is die
Chiristian alonc who ean view the clear and indelible marks cf Gcd's presence
and character in !--s Nyorks. Hie sees in ail things many and indubitable evi-
deaces cf tic divino perfections. To Ilum aIl things appear te be full of Goil,
Tbe boni-ens, tbe eartb, tlîe air and sea, ail animate nnd inanimiate creaturez.
ail rational. and irrationci beipgs, proclaini te hM the glory cf God, tluus-

"The seul that sees hinu, or receives sublimed
New facuities, or learns, at least, toe upicy
More ivorthily tie poivers she 1usd before,
])iscerns ;a ail tbings what, with stupid gaze
0f ignorance, tili then slîe overiooked.
A ray cf heavenly light gilding aIl féoms
Terrestriai, in thc i-ast and the minute,
Thc unambigucus footstcps of the God,
Who gives iLs lustre te an insect's wing,
And wbeels bis tirone upon thc roiling worlds."

-But tbe Cod ivhorn tbe Christian knews and receives, is the God revcsulcd iG
Seripture. -Wbo is love. Who se lcvcd tIse wo-rld that lie gave bis only bc-
gottea Son, that whcsosever believeth in humi mighitaot perish, but nuigliiavc
everiasting lite,"1 wliom beo knoii-s as the Goci and Father of luis Saviotur, irIs
is ýossessed cf cvery conceirable perfection, the autlior cf ail things, aind tlic
finîsher of his faith.

2. Ia connection ivith the knewIedge of God, gedliness comprises or îiuiplies.
the existence cf devout reverential feelings. This is invariably tbe case- whcrc
piety cxists. To Cod, though unseen, tie licart cf thc believer rises spontan-
ously in feelings cf liuly devotien, faith, and deliglut. Oa hiîn liis hopes rest
'îyith feelings cf a deep and holy cemplacen cy. Frem tbe daily toils cf life,
frein tic allurements cf the iverld, frein the sorrows and cares of our cartlily
state, frein the darkness and sufferings cf bodily pain or family bereaveCts
frein the pressure of liepes disappoited-tbc soul cf tlîe believer, under tl;e
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siistaining and consoling iinfluence of God's Word, tho proniptings and draw-
ing.4 or God*s Spirit, riscs above ail these trials te ilixu who is the source of al

igî,peace, hope and joy. The believer thus dwclls in God, and God in hitn.
Bur these cînotionus and outgoiugçs of the soul te God arc not the euly marks of
txiue wdliness. There is-

3à. A stroîîg respect for (3od's honour. This daily centrels the Christin
thli'qs spis frin an earnest faith in God's presecce and promises. Sin i
eveîy foin Iecemes very hiateful te him ia ivhom truc piety exists. Ile bates
it lieenuse of its cvii cffects on ail in whoîn it exists, but e-,pecý Ily because it
ir n, dislionnur offercd te God. The love of God, througi Christ, Ilcenstrains
lin te livo not to himself, but te him who Ioved hini and gave hiniseif for
linii." Io is led by convictions of the love of God, te ehierishi earnest gratitude
te Ii,» w'ho is the author of ail his niercies. lie thiuks of himself a2 Ged's

p riper-ty, crcated and sustaincd l'y his power and goodness, ail that lie possesses
ia.,e caumc frofih G d. Ilis bedily powers, lis mental faculties, ail biis attala-
nents, ail lus enjnynients, are God's. IJence, tee, ail his zeal f.)rGod. Ilence
in Ibis conduet is fiund Ilwhatsoever things ar0rc bto'e iig r
jui-t, h tly, and pure." Ire thinks on these things, and dees thein.

Il. Whit are some of the advantngcs o? godlincss ? Tho Apostle declares
tixat goffliiness ib profitable te ail thiin gs,") ne. it subserves man's best iinteresfis,

both present and future, physical and dsp iri tuai. This opens up a very Nvide
fxid, te sar-;ey arbien avould require much tin: and carnest labeur. But it
%vouid repay ail our labour and imie. Weceau proently, biowver, present only
a few reniirks iliostrative of the general truth, that godliness is profitable to
ail thing-s. .And -ive observe

1. Tlîat gediiness is profitable te bodily hecaltb. When ave make this state-
ment, ave do net s,y that there are ne exceptions te its general and unii-caEýl
application. IL dees net nacan tixat ail godly or truly religieus persons are
conil)letel* froc fi-cm bedîly infirnities er diseases, for the truly pieus are liable
te these as avel as others. They naay pessess a. weak and sickiy constitution;
they niay l'e exposed to thie visits or ravages of disease as well as otîxers; their
î'eéy lues not alvays exempt thein fromn "lthe pestilence avhich avalketh ia
dtrkness, or fi-en thic destruction avbich wvastet h at noua-daiy." NLor do ave
mean that religion is in ail cases a severeigaspecifie for every forni of disease
with which the frail buinan body rnay bc visitcd. But we do nacan and say,
that religion tends greatiy te secure and proxnotehbealth. It avili net bc denied
tuit niany , f the d-seases by which man's life us readcrcd miserable, and eut
fliort, s-oringm freni feu"v and vice, frein intemperance in many ferais. Vice and
ii!ieniperance are the causes of many diseases; they aIse aggravnte their rnalig-
ality aadI hinder their cure. These vices cannet be profitable to the bealth onr
lizppiness of aa:y mue. Try te recal te your mind the appearance of tue vicieus
ai- the drunkard, thp sickly appestrance, the ruined constitution, the body soon

desreyd and brouglit to anîtimeiy grave. Such fearful effeets can neyer
cake phice, when truc religion eontrols tue man. Religion teaches ail those in
whose seuil she abides, te siuun all sueh sinful and destructive courses; E-ue
teaches inan te do biniseif ne harrn, te esteena highiy the approbation ef God,
te prerer bis love and service te every ether ebjeet, and that luis love can only
be sceured by acting, as he has.enjoiaed. Religion teaches nian, that God de-
sires blis hapiness, and that this end can be secured in ne other way than by
doing the arilI e? God frein the lueart, and by aveiding those sins avbicl work
sucbi '4e effleets on man's life and hiappinees. Godiiness opposes this and alh
etîxer sins. It pre.,ents the maost pewerful motives te purity and sobriety; it
threatens man with Ged's dispîcasure, witbi his avratia and curse both now and
hereafter. Tluus it tends te keep mon frein the haunts ef sin, and thus hielps te
secure ian's bodil- health. But

2. Godliness is profitablIe te avorldiy suecess. It may be rcunarked bere, as
ahove, that ve dIo pot affirin tlîat thne Christian is always prosperous, er that all
irbo are prespý-rus ii. 'lue world are Christians. Nor is it possible te state all
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that lead te presperity. Thiese arc vcr>' many ; and there is often nianifested
in and over ail these causes and circumstances, the superintending care and
contrelling providence of God. But we say that grodlincss tends to p)r(,.aote
'werldiy success. It docs se, because it tonds te prumîLte those virtues duiat are
essentiai te nman's isuccess in life. It enjoins ail sucli virtues as industry, eco-
nomy, sobricty, prudence, pind honesty, ail whichi virtues are essential to truc
success in life. IWe ail know that Ilslotlîfulness casteth inte ik deep slcep, and
an idle seul shall suifer hiunger." WVe may sce any day the effeets of indolence,
in the povcrty, wretciiedness, anid sufferings of nîany. Religion denounceýS
this vice in thîe stroncrest ternis. It cails on the siuggard thus, IIGo te tlue. axt,
thou 8iuggard, consiie'r lier ways and be wise ; wvhiel, havin g ne guide, ever-
seer, nor ruler, provideth lier meat in the sunimer and gathereth lier food in tie
harve-,t. " We comnnanded yeu, that if any weuld net werk, neitlier slîeuld
he eat." It is equally eppesed te any etiier vice tlîat tramps and ruins th)e
efforts of man. It en joins industry, and produces it, where it truly exists. It
leads these in whemn it exists te be industrïjus, because Qed lias enjoined in-
dustry as aduty. It enjoins tiiese virtues as greatmnirai principles te be loved
and cherished, and aise as great principles of action and enjoyn'îut. And tlie
person wlio lias been brouglît under their influence, is generaily more or less
successful in life. Ilonesty, as weli as tue virtues of industry and economy, is
also essential. te success. And lîow frequently and forcibly are these cnjoined
on al! Ilonesty tends te secure confidence, to create trust betwveen inan and
man. It tiios opýens up the path te success, and semectimes te Nvealth. It i,;
8sential te the merchant, tlîe niechanie, and to the man of business, in any

cahling or pursuit , and it is cnjoincd in the Word of Qed witlî special carnest-
neas; tlîus God enjoins, -"Ye shahl not steai, neitlier deal filî8ely, neitlier lie
one to anether." IlThou suait net defraud thy neiglîbour, neitiier rob hii."
IlThou suait do ne unrighteousness in judgment, thîou shaît Dot respect die
persen of the peer, neitlier honour the person of the miglity; but in rigliteous-
nesa shait tlîou judge thy neighbour."l "A false balance is an abomination te
the Lord ;" and by tlîe statemïent, of the Apestle, -ve leara that injustice in any
form is aitegether ineonipat:ble with. Christianity. lic says, "Let lîim tlîat
stole, steai ne niore, -out labeur witlh bis bands, that lie niay have te give te
him that needeth. Provide thîings honest in the siglît cf ail men." Now, suchi
are some of the principles on which success in life depends, and the consequence
of acting on these principles niust always be beneficiai. If the mian wh)o in
industriejus, prudent, and hionest, dees net attain to wealth, he is always plaecd
above poverty. Qed in bis providence rewards tliese virtues. And wve eften
sec ia tlîe world, that nien who live and aet under the principies of truc religion
have been successful in life. They are the mcn in wlioem others confide,
and whom tliey hoid up te their sens as examples wertiîy of theïr imitation.
And w-e niay ask you te consider tliis question-Into whose hands is the greater
part of tbe reai wealth of this and other cetrntries given? Inte tue hands of
the industrieus, tue seber, and the honest. It may be thînt some have suc-
ceeded te wealth by fraud, but these arc very rare cases. Thiese statenieu,,
rcspecting thc importance of religion te suceess in life will be further confiruîed
if we view the reverse aide cf the picture. We often sec the mnouraful efléets
of indolence, imprevideace, and dishenesty. Who are these that generally live
in. indolence and die in poverty? Who are the inmates of asylunis, infirmaries,
and the poer-heuse, the jails and penitentiary ? Who are those that, in rsgs
and fiith, besiege your doors, and tell tlîeir mournful tale of want and wce, aînd
crave your sympathy and aid ? Whoe but the indolent and vicieus, or thîe vie-
tims of indolence and vice, whose youth lias been spent in sinful piensures or
idie felly ? They are often the very persens wsho have sceffed at religion, whio
have despiscd its influence, and conteinned its virtuca, and now they eat tlîe
fruits of tlîeir eovn ways and are lilied w-ith their ow-n devices. Tlîey a"recx-
perienciag ail the evils which, tbey have se sedulousiy prcpared for theinselveg

(To bic coniinucd.)
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UNITED PRESB3YTE RIAN CHIURCIL IIISTOIZY.

liV TUE 11EV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONTA.

llaving now, wvith considerable mnutencss, brought down the history of
the Asseciate and of the General Associate Synod8 to, the year 1820, the period
of' their atispicious union, wh-len they tooc the titie eof tho United Associate
Synod of the Secession Chureh, and havinýg described the inanner in which
this union was consnirnated, it is preper, in following out our plan, again te
look back and give some sketch etf the history eof the other constituent part of
our Churchi, namely, the Relief Synod, and se far as possible to trace its pro-
ceedings frei the tinie it was censtituted inte an ecclesiastical Court tili, in
18416, it agreed to beconsid one with the Seceessien Church. After this wo shall
be prepared to, bring up the history of the United Secession frein 1820 to the
same year; and then to describe the preliniinaries and consumniatien of the
Union between these twn denominations-forrning what v-e call the United
Preshyterian Chiurch. Whien this is overtaken, if God permit, w-e may look
at the noiv fully-organized United Preshyterian Chureh, in its prog-ress and
operatiens, frein that period te the present day.

Already, as may be remembored, w-e gave some acceunt eof the causes lead-
ing te the enigin and ognstion eof the Relief Church. Vie found that in
1761, on ths 22rnd eof =cobr three Ministers, 'with, three Eiders, met at Col-
ingsburgh, and constituted theraseives into a Presbytery, wvhich they called
the Presbytery of'Relief. These ininisters wvere, the 11ev. Themnas Gillespie,
Dunfernmline ; the Rev. Thomnas Boston, Jedburgh ; and the Rcv. Thomas
Colier, Colingshurgli. It is rather remnarkable that these three brethren ail
bore the saine Chriqtian raine, and it is au apostolie naine. We trust they
had the blessing et' which Christ spake te, their prototype when lie said, "'Tho-
mag, because thou ha4t seen me t hou hast behieved ; blessed are they that
have net scen, and yet have believed.>' The constitution of' the Presbytery
iras an important step ini their history. Before this Mr. Cehier w-as in Eng.
land, and had noeconnectien with the ethers ; and Messrs. Gillespie and Boa-
ton, although frein simiilar causes they had left the Established Chareh of
Scetland, had as yet ne cemmen tie of connection. They laboured in parts cf
the couîntry considerably distant fromi each other, w-hon there Nvas littie fflcility
for interceurse. The vievs et' these excellent ministers were sixnilar, and
they had embarked on ministerial labours, distinct frein the National Estnb-
lishinent, ia circuinstances and for purposes in which there w-as a suffioient
agreement. But for a suc.jcssion eof years they presented their respective du-
tics without any ministerial intereourse. It w-ould iscarcely ho expcctcd that
their coinînn cause could advance w-ith rnueh effieieney whilst they reinained
isolated. But new that, w-ith a third brother, they were united in an ecclesi-
astical court, they were in soe manner prepared for extending their influence
beyond the sphere of their respective congregations. They were aise, prepar-
cd te receive the accession et' other zainisters te assist thein in the cause on
wlîich they hnd cmbarkcd, and to leneand ordain young mon te the holy
ministry. And in proportion as they suceeded in obtainlung new labeurers
te co-eperate ivith thein, ivere they prepared te meet the many applications
which from tinie te tuîne they reccived for aupply et' sermon frein different
parts et' the country. As a Presbytery they formed a centre around whieh
mnisters and people maight celleet; and they began te be known in the coun-
try as having a standard rnised fer affording, relief te the Christian people
whe, la varieus localities, w-ere eppeessed by the rigorous exorcise of lay pat-
ronage, or othecr tyrannical mensures by w-hidi the Church of Scetland w-as
aow, 0as it had been fer a long turne, erippled and cerrupted.

It w-ill ho imnpossible for the w-riter te go into inuch detail in tracing the
hi-story eof this denemination. We have net the saine estent et' materials as
for the -histories et' thc ether deneominatiois. It is true that the 11ev. . Dr.

U- P- CIIURCII IIISTOIIY.
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Struthers of' Anîderson, Gla.sgow, has written a histery of tlîe Relief Churuil.
But ali our atIenpts te get hold. of a copy of tliis wvork (either to borruw or
piireha.se> ')v becu ini vain. It is isaid ta bo out cf priît-a thiiîg ichei
Ought Doet to Le a1llewed, if, as ive beliove, it docs credit to the denoîinatiun
whose chat-acter andl progress it details, and ta its rcspected anid talentcd au-
tiior. 'Ne are therefore 8hut up te take such materinis5 fur our guide aîs arc.
1resetitd in tAie abbreviated history (by the saie author) whieh is given in
the clîcap publications of the United Plrosbyterittn Chnrch. Z

It was noL long after tie Presbytery of Relief was constituted that seveciai
rninisters, froin various deneminations, acceded to it, and cntercd oni ininiste-
rialI labour. 'ihey vore jscttlcd in différenit p arts cf tic cuuntry. Ainung tlîc.se
were the 11ev. Mle8sre. Bain, Simîpson, Cru den, Pinkerlon, Bell, fi-cm tho Es-
tablistjliient; Scott, Warren, Neil, Monteith, M. Boston, fi-un Uic l'rcsbyterin
»issent ors cf England; Ilutcheson, Kerr, Lawrence, Ilonar, Jamtes Bonar,
frorn the Secosisiuîî ; an:d Rtobcrtson and Auld frez» the Ilefornied 1>îosbytorj1,
This wvas a grent accession, and niust have been very satisfactery and encu-
agîn g to the Prosbytery-especially ats tiiese ministers were ali respect. blc
mon, and set-oral cf thern men of nîuclî talent, learning, and cloquence. Thlese
individuals w~ere attractcd ta the 1resbytcry of Rtelief* fruz» a persuasion that
the cause in ivlîiel they wero engaged -,as seasonable and Seriptural. ilîey
approi-ed cf tie liberal vievrs w-hich the Presbytery nmaintiîiîiid, as ivell :îs uf
te peculiar principles -which tlîey avow'ed ; and tlîey considered thut thp

Presbytery was coîîstituted oit gi-ouneds whiciî were likely tu gain upon the
publie mind, and especially upon serins persans connected Nviul tlîe Estab-
lisliment. ht la welrIknow-n that the peculiarities cf thie Seces4ion deonmina-
lions, hoecvcr Scriptural they teiglit be, preventod înnny pions persetîs in Uie
Establislied Cliurcbi fi-cm joining thein, as thoir benrings were nott nnderstuud.
But ncw tliat a denrniination '«as fcrmed on P. incre gcneril babis, and m-hici,
at te saine tine, seenied te bo consistent w«ith the Word cf Od, tlîey liesitat-
oit net te bcave the National Church, and rally around thlte cif standard.

Durîng the first toit yeurs this Citurcli had cengrogatiens furnîed in vitrions
parts cf tic country. Amen g these '«ere cengregatiens iii Ediîîburglî, Glas-
gow, Kilmarneck, Dunse, Anderson, Kilsyth, Irv-ine, Dalkcitli, Blair-logie,
Auchterînuchty, Bellshill, Caniphelton, Dyscrt, St. Nini:ins, Falkirk, and
Cupar-Fife.

Many of these congregatiens arese eut cf these contentioi.s ini parise,
,where '«bat wasn called a violent settientent teck place. At tlîis Peried, as9
well as carlier, it ivas ne uncomemon thing fer ministers cf tlieEsaismeî
to bc ordained or indncted at the peint cf the swerd ; tiiot la, ian arrny of sol-
diers '«as riecessary te proteet the Presbytery froni the fury of thec people in
thue placing a minister ct-or themin o pposition ta their consent. Noir, hîew-
ever, that tlîe Prcsbytery cf Relief was fermed it '«as found that tAie peuple
wero often se hostile te tlie settloment cf Presentees, tiiet tbcy canie off iii bo-
die8, sonietiinos leaving the Establishcd churches empty, and j<ining thîls nonv
*denentination, '«bohre tlîey had the free choice cf a minister for thloniseli os.
ja consequence, Lue Relief Presbytery becanie more and more l)cptilar, and,
without injutring eitheiz of the Secessien. branches, iL brouglît over Lu its stand-
ard wany Godly people froni t Establishment '«ho approecd cf thîcir liberal
principks.

.Frein the rapid increase of this denomination, it was seon fonnd necessary
te divide the Presbytcry into two-called the Eastern and thec Western, the
one mieebing, ive believe, in Edinburgb, and the other in Glasgow. These
continued for seme years without mucli intercouree, and somne diversity cf
opinion on different peints, as '«c may find, prevailed between theni. Tley,
hlowvovr, agroed in th cir gencral principles, and cIter fui-ther intercourse they
oqaze te feul coincidence in religicus sentiment.

la thc year 1772 te twc Presbyteries met together for the purpose of botter
undcrstanding -eacl other',s viewa and eensultîng about tce propriety of orect-
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*&ng, ileirChntrch into at Synod; and on thi*s occasion tliey freely converscd on
thase sisades of difibrence on somne points whichi it Nvas understood existc..
Tlsey d.lfered about covenianting, they vrere not generally opposed to Nationai
E3tablisînents of religion ; and they did flot e'ven ail agi-ee about %wisat was
:iftcrvards considered the grand distinguishing peculiarity of their Clitirch-
Free Communion, or liberty to 8it at the Lord's Table witi visible saints, ai.-
thowls of* otiser Churistian denoininations. "lAt the very first mneetillg," 8a3...
Dr. S7 ruthers, " wlich took place betwcen tihe Eastern and Western l>rcsby.
tery, to consuit whetlier they sisould constitute themselves a1 Synod, the qiuet4-
rion as to tlieir terins of' communion wvas introducod as at piater on wlrieh
they ivere divided. M'ien die sons of God met together, thiýS question, like
an cvil spirit, appearcd ia thre midstof thiem. Cruden 4i Glasgow, and Cowan
of Cuiingsbnrgli, wishied ministerial and Christian comunnion restricted to
l'resbyterians %vîro were visible saints. ' A motion was made by MNr. Cowan.
decsiringl1 Lu kniow flic maind of the meeting, witls respect to holding ministerial
and Christiasn communion with those of the Episeopal and Independenit per-
suasion, and wvitl r1espec to those who are unsoun d iii thre essentirtîs of tlie
Christian faith, particla1.rly by their publications to the world.

Il 1With respect to the ]ast of these, the meeting unainimously agreed, thas
,hoir principles did flot alloiv tOnt to hold communion ivitls Suds.

"' 1Vith respect to the othier, viz., ministerial or Christian communion occa-
sion:slly %vitli drose of the IEpiscopa.l or Independent persuasion, thse meeting
heirrg(, of différent opinions, p)ut a vote :-old communion iwith those of tihe
Ej)iseopal or Independent persuasion oecasionally, upon supposition atlwayç.
that they ar-c by profession visible saints ; or flot? and thse )IoI being called.
ind ioLes mialked, it carried, Iloid communion. And, therefore, tise meeting
âad it agreeable to tise prineciples of the Presbytery of Relief to lsold commu-
nion occeasionrnlly %ith such.'

It ilhus appears that prior to this period the denomination liad not been a]-
iogetheùr consulidated la sentiment. Nor is this to be wondered at, wlien %vc
Consirlcr that the mninisters compossing theso llre!<obyteries liad corne fromi -4(
Dfly different bodies of professing Christians. Tis meeting, hoi-es-or, heip-
ed tIsons foru-ard to greater uniforiinity ; and at the first meeting of' Svnod to
whiels they noiv agreed, they seem, as 'will appear froin anotîrer quotaition, ts'
hase reaclsed sticb unanimnity on tihe points of former difference ns to promise

:tire future harinonious and efficient co-operation among themnselves.
It was in 1773 that thec Synod of Relief mmas first constitutcd, and on this

ic'asion they again lield consultation about thoir principles and design as at
i atircli ; and now tlrey seemn to have corne up to one mind as to tIhe imnport-
ast objects of their Association. In particular, the subjeet of Free Commnuniou
was again diseussed at this meeting of Synod, and, says Dr. Struthiers, "lthe

i inenhers of'Conrt, after havinc liad tihe rasatter a year before thens, gave a de-
i IIerate and unanimious judgmràeint on their ternis of comnmunion as a religiouei
Pdosomination. Vi ths respect to tihe overture cou cern ine min isterial and Ch ris-
I îan commuiinioni, the Synod were unanimously of opinion, that it is agreeshie
c: the WVord of God ansd tisir principles, occasionally to hold communion
%rith tisose of tihe Ep)iscopal and Independent persuasion who are visible
sints."

la die circumstances in whlsih this denomination arose, it la not surprising
shat there msas at first, to somo extent, a avant of unity in plain and operatisit
iiiong- tihe ministers. Coming front s0 many different denominations, at dif-
feèreat, tisnes, and fron different causes, iL could hardly be expected that kmn-
dred sentiments and feelings wsould bo matured among them. Some time
eas necessary to mnake thein aequainted and give them' confidence ini each
curier, and thus to produce a thorougli amalgamnation, and direct to a common

aira. They were not long in reacing these. This, their firet meeting in Sy-

und, gave tse cisaracter and impulse t ail their future proceedings.

1 There %vere cases, too, where, at ise out eet, a similar want of unity .tppettr-
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cd among tho people. For therc is reason te think tisat a minute attention
could not bc paid, in every case, to thse cisaracter and qualifications of aIl those
who came to be recognised as mnembers, especiciliy in formingz iew congrega.
tions. In those cases wisere tise great body of' thse parishoners at once joincd,
it could scarcciy bc excpectcJ that the conmnunion would be 8o pure as i
ouglit. And, indeed, in these circum8tances how could they prevent Qomne
doubtful cisaracters fromi gainng admission ? In tise Establishment tise dis.
cipline ilà unavoidably lax, ats aif within parochial bounds have a legal n ght ta
Christian privileges. It was with tise Relief Churchi at first as itF was motre
recentiy with tise Free Cliurcs, that thc movemient for forming ncv congrega.
tions bpin'r ofi.en made by "Ia mixed mnultitude,>' wlso had been acknowlcdg d

mebr"~f tise Established Chureh, it was impossible to prevent, in some
cases at ienst, and in some degrcc, an indiscrmninate admission. Thlus persas
deficient in tise attainmcssts of doctrinal knowlcdge, and even of strict nioralitv,
maiglit semetimes be fouud on tise roll of miembers ; and nt assy rate, sonie whlo
could flot be admiitted to congrregrations more deliberateiyfl md enac
these rcmarks net te expose, but te excuse tise denomination, as these oeca.
sional defeets could not be prevented, but whici timue would cure. W'e
thsat in some cases tise saine thinge occurrcd in tise fornir.tion of Secessin j
Churches, wlsich were neknowlcdged, to be more particular tisan tise RelIief.
But as sooa as tise exeitemexît by whlsi this denomination reccived large ne.
cessions nt first, was eooied dowa, wc believe they preeeeded, te o)rganize and
enlarge tiseir congregations muei in tise sanie way as tise diffèrent branchbes
'if the Secession.

The Relief Chureh, now fuily organizcd, and constitutcd inte a Synod, tauk
a respectable place aniong the Presbyterian Disscnting dcnoniixsations cf scui-
land. Its influence was feIt; in thse country. Tise Secession bodies lîad dwne
usiuels for tise Chiristian people, in affording a pure evangelical mlinistry, espe.
ciaily Nvhere, in tise Establishinent, cold msoral hsarangues in tise puipit were
substituted for tiseGospel of Christ. iliey isad aise donc somethissg to cous.
teraet tise abuse cf patronage by violent settiements on reclainîing congregi-
,tiens. Stuch settlements, hewever, stili prevailed in the ceuntry, and tihe
Establishment required a new chseck, mocre directly and exelusively agains
tisis unscriptural invasion on thecrights cf tise Christian people. Suds acsck
was supplied, by tise Relief Church, and ontisis pi.t in pr.rticular its ir.flu-
*essce, tisreugi tise biessing cf God, was great. Tise cPcoîn try required sucs i
denosîsination as tise Relief, and its appearance and progrcss werc seasona,le,
and found snest salutary. "lTsis Churcis," says Dr. Strutisers, -"tnded
greatly to put an end te ail mnobbing and rioting at t.. e settiement of unpopu*
lar parisis miaisters, by sîmpiy opening up, at a small expense, a plan Jf

.riffrosn tise galling yoke cf patronage." la proporticos as tise cause of tIle
.Relief Cisurch advaneed was there a disposition in tise Establisisment to con-
cede te tise people tise riglst cf clsoosing their own ministers.

(l'o bc costinucd.)

PILJFESSOR, CONANT'S VERSION OF JOB, XIX. 25.27.

La.TTrER No. IL.

Tb Me £ditor of Me Vanadian U. P. Magazine.
'One main ground cf objection, in my usind, te Dr. Conaat's criticisais, is bis

<frequent substitution cf wlsat seems to be niere assertion instead cf lge
proof. Tisas in answering Tympe's objection tojoinine the demonstrative pr>
.noun te tise noua " this skia," viz., tisat the pronoun in lebrew cannot agr
.-with the noun, inasmucis as they are cf di1Éerent genders, Dr. C. tells us h

thse féminine is used as a neuteîr." lie gives, however, ne reason for tiss 5
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sertion, exccpt thar, Ewald, llieligstcdtst., and Solottmnan think do. Ile q uotes,
jndecd, a sentence of German fromn tho last, wvhiceh probably, with t;impie or-
sons,' Who know nothing about Gerînan, wvill prove very eatisfactory. B3ut
sensible men %vill foel dissatisfied that the senso of tho unknown tongue is not
put into English, that they may have the moaus of formink an independent
»îidgnent. And whien they are assured that Dr. C.'s assertion moirely reëclîoes;
,lîe Germian, they will feel the case is no strono'er. An assertion will neyer
bocome an argument, though, repeated in a hutndîred laniguagos instead of two.

If theec critics eau show other passages, in wvhichi this using of a femine pro-
noua as neuter, as well as separation from, its noun, are clearly exem lified,
why do they xîot point tc them? But if, as thocir silence on this wou'd sem
to iniply, no stich instances are to lie found, the renson of believers; will refuse
to have thc text tamperedl with, merely berausetvo or three learned mcii thirk
seo and iso, con tradicting, maeaawhil2, nien as learned or more learned than
them)selves.

Dr. C. gives aa his reeson for altering Ilin xny flesli 1 shall sec God," te
iwithio rny flcse,> &o., that the negativoè sense of mYia is here the proper oîîO.

BiY way of es-amples of this negativo sense, ho refors to Job xi. la; xxi. 9.
But it is worth notice that, in eue of these places, tho revised version rendors
min, "fromn, while Diodati adheres te the conimnn meaning ir the other. But
allowing tle negativo senso in theso tire passagts, stili it cannotb ho nied tFat
such. sense is oxtremely rare, and hefore ire eau bo justified in haying recourse
to sucli an oxceptional soeaning, the 'iec liyms eson r ."orno necessity. 'Aie merolî asert, as asual, tMat Ilthe connection" niakes the
negative seeni proper. This, hoirever, takes for granted that the rav maust bo
taken in its co>ninclive instead of -t- adver.sative senso. On the meaning of the
vav, however, Dir. 0. says not ene word, though not xnerely our verSion , but
both the Duteh and Diodati, taire it in tho senso of yet. Su rely versions of such
high standing are not te lie silently thrust aside, ivithout one word being said
in explanation. More espeeially irbon Dr. C. alloirs tho sense to bie gr.amma-
tically admissible, and that Rosonmffdler and others hold it. lin rejecting the
mcaning *front wy *flcsk, fie merely repeats bis former assertion, that it Ildoes
not connect ireil with the preceding member,> whereas if tho vav bo rendered
tamcn (yet), i.s Rlosenniûller renders it, ne other meaning but '- fromn the flesh"'
wilt cennert wiith the preceding meinber. After niy body is destroyed, sayt
Job, vav-notwVithStanding that deduetion-fromn my flesh shali 1 sce God.
This plainly declares that; the favour hie expeted fromn his Divine Bedeemer
was tue restoration of his body.

Let us sec hoir Dr. C.'s conneetion looks. By si Dr. C. understands body,
making it in sense the samne with. Ilflosh." Substituting the word body in the
tino niember8, ire read IlAnd after this iny body is destroycd, and irithout
my body shall T see God." This seenis a vory poor connection; indced, it is
net only tautologically fooche, it, is unscriptural and absurd. For irbere did.
eçer Dr. C. re-ad of any nman wilhout the body seeing Gad ? IlNo man hatL,
seen God at any time, tho only bogotten Son, who is la the bosomn cf the Father,
ho hath declared Ui." l Ie that seeth mue bath seen the Father." If Job,
thon, is to soc God, ho must soc Jesue. Jesus was once seen on earth, and he
is te come again. At bis second coming, Job, liko ail sainte, shall have his
body rcstored, and fromn that body ho shall look on Gcd his Redeenier. Es that
the vieion of whicb Job speaks ? No, it is impossible, if Dr. C. aind bis Nee-
loffian Ewald are righit. For they expressly tell us that when Job sees (led his
body is destroyed, ho is irithout hlis flesh, and his reins are consumed. lIt ro-
mains, thon, that, according te themn, Job'a spirit saw Jesue nt his fis-st mnani-
festation on oarth. If such is their meaning, why flot say se ?

But hoir would that harmnonise with what Dr. C. (p. 6,col. 2) rites ?-_
"That the langlag bore refera to an existence beyond the grave, is asserted

by the latest and best Interpreters. Ewald, ia aay respects the ablest of the
rocent translators and interpreters of the book, regards this as undeniable, and
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the view wiichi restricts flic language to an cart/ily hopc, as opposed to t1h!.
proper force of the words, to the connection of the thoughlt, &c." If 1) refers
to an) existence beyond tlic grave, lie must be speaking of what, was lu take
place uzftr bis retinrroction, for tili thon hoe -%as to ho, corporpaliy, ini the grave.
But if Job is speaking of seing God after bis resurroction, boN' is iL flhat l)r.
C. represents hini ns declaring that hoe is to sec Gud, - wtibotit bis bodv,'
whien it is destroyed, and when bis reins are consurod ? Dr. C., on ihie
.'uthority of Evald, &c., condemne restricting the langug tol crh oeDoos hoe nean to maintain that Job's hope is not connected with tuie carth
liven Dr. C.'s iînproved version doclares that Job said lie knew thiat biis Re.
deerner wvas to stand on the earth, and that lie wns9 to sec in. Now, if Job*s
Redeonier w.Ls to stand on thoc carth when Job saw himi, ivbcro doos Dr. C.
supp0o .Job Iimiself would ho at thé, f.ni On the earth aIso ? If îîot there,
wiîere thon ? In heaii? But thore is nût one word in cither 'I'stainent, tîlîat
toachies that Job in heaven ever saw Jesus Christ standing on the oarth. Tibis
is more fancy. I read of none but Jehovah. looking from hoaven on maon un
earth. (l>s. xiv.) lbut if Job, as well as Jesus, must ho on the cartb, NVben tlie
vision occurs, the question again presses, What standing on tho earth is reftzrcd
to ? It will hardly answer to zny, At biis firs'bappearance ; forJob ivas notvan
earth thon. Though bis body wvas thon destroyed, and biis reins consunid, I
arn not aware that it is an article in Ewald's creed, that Job's soul looked dowva
froin heaven on the baptism in Jordan, the transfiguration on the Mount, <r
the cross of Calvary. If, thon, there is no alternative but allowingr that it is
the second cnîining of Christ of wiceh Job is spoaking, we an easily sec iv1îe.e
Job is to hoe thon ; hoe must ho where hie Redeemer je. But bow, thon, dajes
Dr. C. translate, so as to teacb, that Job's body is destroyed whoi hoe sees bis
Redeenier ? It is thon that Joh's body is to bo rostored, no more to sec co.r-
ruption, to ho sînitten hy Satan, or defaccd and tortured by disease. If'Job)î
not speaking of this hlessed hope, what is hoe speaking about? I can assurù
1r. C. that hope will not ho put ont of counitenance, thougbi al] the Nnoiî
of* Gornrnv, and ail %vho sympathise wvitlî them, and rei.clîo tbom in Ainerici.
should combiline to frovwn on it as earthly.

It is inuch to bc regrretted that Dr. C. sbould have ventured to send out sui
a version as this, %without that " discussion"> in the introduction wbii hoe pre-
mnises, and the " refutation" of the objections to bis newv, wvbich ho threnteus ir.
bis Explanatory Notes. 'lho discussion and refutation should l'y aIl iitea'ns
have gone wvitlî the text. We have wvaited long enougli fo.r Dr. C.'s view-s, t,
]lave hai thein complote -%vhlen they come. The sooner they eappeir noir, île
botter for the interests of truth and the Bible Union.

T1'ough 1 bave deemed it xny duty to, rnale these brief Objections to Dr. C.%
version of« tbis faimons passage, and in opposition to bis altorations of t1le IBe.
viscd Version, it is by no rneans because 1 arn o! opinion ibiat car Bcevi.çcd
Version is unxotoa' Ic My view is very different. I ntaintain, hiowcer.
that Dr. C., instead of inending it, bas injured it eesentially.

Als it is coiparatively a eniti matter to expose error, unloss it lio t', estnt-
lisit dic truilh, 1 wvi,~ith your permission, send you a few pages iii explini-

tionand indiatio of hat reard as tho truc English rendering of ib*s
ciniessin.-MauwhleI romain, youre, for the faitit of the Resurrection aird

ail1 iLs blessings, JA.MSnsLi.,.

SU.MMARI 0F PRINCIPLES 0F TIIE U. P. CJIU1)RCII (SCOTFL.IND.,

(r.TXvn.CT FRN MINUTFS 0F SvxOD.)
Boxsauîîc.î;. 9tiî Mny, 1S'55.-Tlîo Synod, ivithout eateiaig lato a linîite exi.aa.

nation of the Suîiiaaiiry ,,repnred by Ulic Comîanittee, approve of' iL ns fitcd to promute
the endinl vicw, naîaely, that if affording, espchdly toi pereovs scekiug adinissiùn
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int,> the fellowship of the Church, a distinct account of the rise and past, history of
the Church, mnd of tic views of divine trutlî which it lîolds ; and authorise the Pub-
lication of tlie Summary ia a chcap formn for general circulation. At the saiue time,
the Synod declarc tlîat the Summary is not to bo regardcd iii aoy respect as ait
addition to, or as superscding tic rccognised subordinate standards of the Churchi,
ivh1ch reinaiii as stated in the basîs of Union.

DAVID CRAWFORD, S.!.od Clerk.

INTLODUCTORY ILISTORICAL SKETCH.

Tfli UTnited Presbyterian Chiureli was formaed in ilie ycnr 18ý47 by the union
of Uic United Secession and Relief Cliorches. A bni sketch of the origîti
and history of tiiese bodies, w-ut forni a fit introduction to a statenient of the
pninciples of the United Church.*

There neyer perlia1m) w-as a country the inluabitants of w-hich, w-cre more
united in religious profession than Scotland immediatcly aftcr the Rcvolutiun
of 1688. 'IVith the exception of a small bod 'y of Episcopalians, consisting
chiefly of ri portion of thc upper classes and their imniediate dcpcîîdents, and
somne Romnan Cittholies, principally la the Hlighland districts, aIl w-cre nttaclîcd
to the doctrine and polity of the standard books of the Westminister Asscmbly.
Ak fcw Prcsbyterians, indeed, kcpt aloof from ic stab!ished Church, us iot
occupying; thc precise ground nuarked out by the leaders of the Seconîd Refor-
maiti-m); and a greater number thouglit that sufficient provision had not; been
inàQ2 for the independence and punity of the ehurch, and w-ere dissatisfied
with the manner ln vrhiclt th e Epi scopalian clergy Nvere adnîitted into it.
fliesc, how-cver, earnestly hopcd tlîat niatters w-oîld gradually bc brougit, loto
a more satisfactory stato, by tlîe Assembly's corrccting whlat. w-as wrotug, and
supplying what was wanting. But thieir hopges w-ere by no inens rcaýlizcd.
The law (if Patronage -w-a rest-ored lin 1712, by w-hich the Christiani people
%rere deprived of aIl voice in tlîe choice of tlîeir pastors. Iii the administra-
tion of this lawi% pastors w-cie forced upon reelainîing congregations; tlîe
mnisters w-ho woultd not take part ia tliese violent settlemlents,1 and tlie iCople
wlio w-ould not submit to the muen tlîus intruded on tlîem, N-ere visited with
censure; and unjnist and oppressive enactments; w-ere îîîade, la open violation
of tic reeognised principles of the Clîurch. At tlîe sinie tirne, ivhile every
thing like uinguarded statement in setting forth tlîcgi-cntimuilso v
gelicai truth dretv forth condemnnation from the Clîurch courts iii Strong tert4s
doctrines subversive of these prineiples w-ci- tolerated or vcry reluctantly and
gently dealt w-lUi. Petitions, coniplaints and renuonstramives naist hs
ctils, nurnirously signed, vert presented to succe'ssive General %çseiiblies,
but w-ere trcated w-itlî scorn and neglcct ; andi that Court, with the view of
putting down ail apposilon, p.nssed la '1730 a dced, w-hidi prolîihited dissents
from bein- recorded la tlîeir minuutes. Thus the ouly course fêlt to I*.tithfuil
ininisters, by uvhîcl tlîcy coîîld onerate tîteir consciences, and discharige thir
dluty as ivitniesses for injux-cd trudi and violated rihts, wvas to, testify froni the
pulpit ng-tinst tliese iniquitous proceedings. Out of this state of tlîings
tvrigiiîated

TIUE SECESSION dUCRCII.

Iii 1732 the lRev. E benezei- Erskine, minister of Stirling,, preaclîed a1 Sermon

at tlîe opiening of tlîc Synod of Pertli and Stirliuîg of w-hi li M-soderator

*Tliose w-lie irislî to obtain more deLailed loformation rcsîîccting tlc enigin and
lîi!sort- of thc United Scesýsion atnd Relief Clîurclies, will find ample information ita
thec ori,-in-l documîents, and also in 'M\'Kerroiv's llistory of the Secesbion Chînilch,'
r-id 1 Sriitlers' iimtiry of thc 'Relief Chiurcli.' F.rery tlîiug of general intrcst
lit Dr. Tluomisi. -ind tic 4 listory of the Risc of tlîe Relief Cliturch,' hw Dir.
Struthcer-. fornnug thi- firect volume of tlic scries entitlcd the ' United 1rcshytcrn
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at the time, in wvhiclî hoe testificd withi great freedoin against the arbitrary
ineasures of the ruling party. For this conduct the Synod resolved to censure
him. 1I,ý protested and appealed to, the Assembly ; and in this course lie was
joined by threc other mnisteris, the 1Rcv. Alexander -Moncrieif, Abcrnetliy;
William Wilson, Perth ; and James Fisher, Kinclaven. MWlin the matter
came before thant Court in iMay 1733, the Assembly refused to henr fully the
reasons Nvhich the protesters had to urge; and, in the exorcise of high-lîandcd
authority, rebuked them at the bar. The four brethren lodged a written pro-
test against this rebuke, declaring that it was urijust; that they liad douc only
what their ordination-vows niade it dutiful for them to do; and that, notwith
standing, they ivould, as faithful te their Lord, continue to preach the sanie
doctrines, and to testify against the samne or like defections, on ail preper
occasions. Thiis protest gave great offence to thc Assenibly, %vhio ordered the
four brethiren to appear before tic Commission in August, and profess their
sorrow for titeir conduct; and instructed the Commission, ia the evelît of tîxeir
not appearing and retracting, to proceed agant themn with tlie censure of flie
Churcli. T[ho Commission, w'ili met inuAugust. suspendcd theni frein the
exercise of tlîeir ministry, because tlîey would neither -%vitlîdraw tlîeir protest,
!îor acknowlelge that they had done wrong in presenting it; and at itýs ineet-
ing in November 1733, findîng them to be still of the sainle mmnd, Ioosed their
relation to tîxeir respective charges, and declared thein to be no longer
ininisters of the Clmurchi of Scotland. Agaie thsiiuio etec le
gave in a protest, whicli is here quoted, both as itsliow.s tlîat they had Ilmanly
weiglîty reasous'> for their conduet, and as it forins the Act of Secession.

"We hcrcby ndhcre to the protestation formerly entered before tlîis Court. both :ît
tbeir last meeting in August and wlîen we appearcd first before tlîis meetinîg: anîd
fartlier, 'we do protcst in our naine and in thic naine of ail andl evcry one in our
respective congregations adhering to us, that notwithstnnding cf tis senîtence
passeil ngiiinst us, our pastoral relation shall be bld and reputed firin and valid:
ind likewise wc protest that notwithstnnding of our bcbng cast out frein nîinisteri.Il
comnmunion with the Establislied Church of Scotlnnd, ive still hiold conmmuînion wvitlî
-ih, andh evcry one, w-ho desire with us to adbcrc to the principles of tlie truc Pres-
byterian Covenantcd Churcli of Scotland, in bier doctrine, worship, goverincnt, and
discipline, and particnlarly with cvery oco are groaning uîîdcr the evils, aîid
whe, are affectcd with thc grievances, ive have been complaining of, wlîo arc iii tlicir
several sphieres wrcsthing iith tie saine. Butina regard thc prcvailing party iii tîis
Estaiblislicd Clîurch, who bave now cast us eut from nîinisteriah communion iviîh

teare carrying on a course of defection from our Refornîed and Covcnanted
principles, nnd particularly arc suppressing ministerial freedom and fititisfuhncss in
testifying agitinst the present backslidings of thc Clnrch, and inflicting censure onî
ministers for witnessiuig, by protestations orothcrwise, agr thc saine: Tiierefore
wc do, for thiese and miny other weighty reasons, to bc laie pen in dluc dîne, pro-
test thnt w-c are obhiged to inake a secession froin thein, and tdent x-c c.-u have no
aîinisterial communion with thein, till thcj- sec their sins and mistakcs and .-iînnd
tlien,: and like manner ivc protest, that it elhallb l awful and -rr.an abl e for us
Ie exorcise the Izeys of doctrine, discipline, and governinent according te thc WYord
of God. and Confession of Faith, and thc principhes and coîîstitîti:uîî cf tlîe Covc-
nantcd Cliurch, cf Scotland, as if no such censure hnd been passced iîpoî us. U1îan
aIl w-hii, r, e take instrîimnts; aîîd wc lîcreby. appeal te tic first free, filitiîful, and
reformin- General Asscmbhy of the Church of Scottand."'

Ininîdia!ely tlîcreafter, these four Brethiren, on GtI December, 173.3. fornîcd
-themselves loto a Presbytery at Gairncy Bridge, near Kinross, but resolv<d
net to procced te aets cf jurisdictioa tilI it shîculd be seen ;,vlîetlîer the Cliurch
courts of the Establishîment w-euld retura to thîeir duty. Sonie indicationîs
w-ere given, in 1734, cf a disposition on the part cf thc e îra Assenîbly to
retrace its steps, one cf -whichi w-as toecmpower the Synod to, restore thc four
inînîsters to the conmmîunion cf the Clîurch and te thxeir respective charges.
But these appearances coca proyed to be dclusory, and in Deceraber 1S36 the
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reeingbrethrcn resolved to proceed to the full exercoizo of the power8 with
whiclî tey hcld theinsoIves investcd by the Ilead of the Churelh. Iii 1837
and 1838 they were.joincd by other four ministers,-Ralpli Erskine of Dun-
fermline, Thiomas Mair of Orwell, Thomas Nairn of Abbotshall, and James
Thomnson of Burntisland. These eight were soon afterwards libelled before
the General Assembly, at whose bar they appearcd as a Prcsbytcry, and read a
paper embodying the grounds of their secession, and declining the authority,
powver, and jurisdiction of the National Clhurch, -In consequence of %vhich, in
the following year, a sentence was pronounced upon thein, deposin-- them
froin the office of the holy ministry, and finally casting thei out of the êhurch.

Tite blessing tif God, however, rested in no small measure on the new deno-
miriation. lis number rapidly increased, and relief was widely extended te
those who felt the oppression of tîteNational, Church. But in 1747, in conse-
quence of a division of sentiment respecting the religious clause in some
burgess-oaths, the Secession was divided into two branches, the one of which
came to be knowa by the naine of the «encrai Associate or Antiburglier
Synod. In this divided state, tie Secession continued fDr more than seventy
years; but the burg~ess-oath wlîich gave risc to the division, havinq been

lied, identity eI priniciple, mutual confidence, and growîng affection on
bath sides, speedily led te re-union. A basis of union having been prepared
and approved by the tivo Synods, these bodies met in the autumn of 1820, and
formally adopted it, thus rc-uniting the denominations under the designation
of the United Secession Chiurch. >Z

THE RELIEF CITURCI

had its risc in 1752. After the Secession of the four brethren who
originitcd the Secession, the Assemby of tlîc Church of Scotland, as lias heen
already stated, gave some indications of a desire to -reforin, but there is reason
te believe that these ivere merely intendcd te mollify, and %vin back the
Seceders. The sinccrity of the Assembly at ail events was distrusted, and its
acts soon ncutralizcd its professions of reformation. lu a feiv years it became
more arbitrary than ever in enforcing the settlement of presentees. Under
the threat of suspension and deposition, Presbyteries vrcre cnjoincd to carry
into effect, by thc aid of military if neccssary, the most unpopular appoint-
ments; and it soon beennie more unfatshionable than, ever te preachi the
doctrines of natural dcpravity and salvation by g race. After its flrst alarm
froi the Secession had subsided, tlîe Ohurcli of Scotland sunk rapidly into a
corrupt and subinissive civil establishmnent.

Such was the state of matters in the Church of Scotland, when tlîe Presby-
tery of Duufermline refused te carry inte effect a settiement at Inverkeitliing
whlich -was strongly opposed by the people at large. The case, by appeal, w-as
ultitnately, in 1752, brought before the Asscmbly. It w-as taken up on Mon-
day. The Prcsbytery were appointcd te nicetat lnverkecitliing on the Thureday
of the saine week, for the admission of the prcscntec, and te appear at the bar
of thc Asscmbly on Friday, te _give an account of their conduet. It w-as
known tixat thrc mcmbcrs of the Plresbytery,-the usual quoruii-were willin.g
te act. In this instance, howevcr, for an cnsnaring p urpose, the quorum w-as
designedly inade five. Mien the case w-ns eallcd on Friday it was found that
thc Prcsbytery had not met. Six meinhers, ninong w-bon Mr. Thonias Gillespie,
appeared, and gave in a representation, stating that they censidered it contrary
te the laws of the Cliurch, thc word of God, and their ordination-vows, to yicld
obedience to the injunction imp osed upon them, and dcclaring that, as honest
in, if ceusured, tbcy werc wlling te underpo evcry secular advaiitagc for the
sak.e ,f a good conscience. To strike terrer into the lieares ef ail who w-ould
not sacrifice their conscience at the mere dictate of human authority, it «wae
rcsolved te depose Mr. Gillespie, w-ho had striven te vindicate the conduct of
the lresbyterýy on constitutional -rounds. In the space of tw-enty-fcur hour.q,

withut liel r ay fori of proccss, lic w-as arraigned and condemned, and
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doposed froin the office of the holy niinistry wiLliin the Chutreli of Seotlaittid
and the churcli and parish of Caruock, of whîclh ho ivas ruinister, declared
vacant.

Mr. Gillespie subinittcd to this sentence in its full extent. lc re:îdilv
renounced ail the advantages and temiporal eniolunients arisiîî«, froin ibis u.
neetion -%vitlî the legal establislinent. Overtures fr-on, Syliw S and Ir4y
tories 'were afterwards vainly pressed upon the Assemibly, ixnjîlîri îîg a
revocation of bis sentence. Gillespie, hiiinseW, thougli frequently solic;iti d,
refused to luate appli cation to bc re-adiînitted, as lie considered it Siîîfui, to tak.e
any stop towNvrd a rc-union -with a Church Nvich li ad depozsed htini in sueli ail
unseri ptural and imnporious manner.

In trlie course of a fewv years lie wvas joined by otiier niemibers of flic Cliturel
of Seotland, sucli as the Ilev. Thoumns Boston, %vlio deaîitted bis charge ta the

Prsytery of Jedburgh, 'because " there 'mere several things in the Nation.a
Clîurich wýliic had always been disagreable to lîjîni, and also biecause of the
tyrannical îîicasuro of the Assemably ini settling vacant cîmurches, wl:ich tc'nded
tii destrov the dyinng reinaixs of' religion in the nation ;"' and the Rev. Jamies
Baine of 'Panisley, 'w'%o deittcd bis charge " becauso of that; abuse of chîui-cl
power which appearcd ta liii ineonsistent with hunl anit.y, %viîh tlh civil
interests of the nation, and destructive of flic ends of tic ministeritîl IlC.

Mr.. Gillespie and those zuinisters w1"' joined with liini fornied thieniîsedvs
into a Presbytery at Colinsburgh in 1761, and first niot as a Synod iii fdiii.
hur'ch ia 17î72. The Relief' Synod t]. _; con.gtituted recognised tlme Scri}îure.s
as tfie oîîly ride of fitih and practiee-tlîe Lord Jesus Christ as tlîc liingaid
lead of his cliurchi-1re-sbytery as a scriptural foi-ni of clîurch gîeiîiî<

the Westmiinster Confcssion as the confession of tlîeir faitlî-tlic riglit 4J the
people to clîooso tlîcir own oflice-bearers--and lîeld thînt the Obtirch of Ciiri,,t
-%,as entirely distinct fromn the kingdonîs of this vworld-tlat nio civil niagittiate
lind any riglît, to interfèe wmith it.-and that all visible saints rec-eed by
Olîriýt, thougli differiug on some sinallerniatters, should bc received itito chluicli
rellowslîïp.

OF TUIE IUNION.

A.fier the union of tlic tivo portions of the Seceession cliorch in 1SLO, aîn
imapression, Nvas pryodluced on the mmid both of the United Secessioiî and lIclief
Churclies, tlîat tlîouglî onchli nd heen grenitly blcs,<ed of Cod as asprt
dcîininatumn, yýct a union betîveen thmeni was scriptural, desirmîble, and piiac-
ticable,-thecir vieivs of doctrinîe, discipline, and goverameat licou ftîîd ii lie
identienl. Afier the subieut hiad been long and prtmyorftilly considered by tlie
respective Synods, a union -was coasîîninuated on 13th MNay 1847, %V!ieimi.,tî
acc.ording to lireviaus arrangeaient, niet togetlîer aiid aduptcd tiio folloiîag.
articles as the

Basis of Union.
ci]. Tiiat flic Word of God coîîtaiîîcd iii tlîe Seriptures of tho Old and Newv Tes-

taniezîts, is tlie offly ride of F:îiih and ]>retice.
C42. Tlint the Westminsttr Confession of Frai'th and tic Lirger and Slîoiter Caî-

techisins are the confessionîs and cnteclîisnis of tlîis Cliurchi, and contain thi îutior-
ied ezhibitioîi of the scase ia irbicli ie underst.and tlîe Iloly Scrijitîi ces it beiîîg

yl~is îiaderstood flint ire dIo not approve of anything, in tiiese documients, 1% lidit
teaclies, or nîay be supposed to teach, compulsory or perscotiîig and intoliait
principles in religion.

"44. Tlint Presbyterian Goverament, mitl aay superiority of office to thînt of z
tc'aclîing preshyter, and in a due subordination of churcli courts, iic)ei is fouîidcd
on, and agrecable to, thie word of God, is flic goreinnuont of tlit3 Chutreli.

"&4. That tlic ordinances of ivorship shiah ho administered ia tlic Unitîed Clîîrch
as they ]lave beeîî in boli bodies o? ivhiclî it is forined; anîd thmat the Wcestiiiiîî'tur
l)irectorv of Worship, continue ta ho rcgarded as it conipilation of excellentril."e.. Thit tic terni o? xnenbersliip is a credible profession of tlic fnilli of Cl ist
as lield1 ty tlîis Cliurch-a profession nmade with intelligence, aiîd juýýtificd hîy a £or-
responding chrîracter and deporlnie-nt
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Il . That with regard to those 'Minîsters and Sessions wvho may think that the
2d section of the 2tt chapter of tho Confession of' Faithi autitorises free cornmu-
iiion-thant is, not loose or indiscriminate communion, but the occasional admission,
to fellowship) in the Lord's Supper, of persons respecting ivhoso christian character
satisfactory evidence bias been obtained, tlîoughi belonging to other religionis deno
ininations-they shall enjoy lu the united body what they enjoyed in their separate
communioss-tîte righit of acting on their conscientious convictions.

-7. That tise election of ofice-bearers o? this Church, i its several congrega-
tions, belongs, by the authority of Christ exclu2ively to the xwebers in full
communion.

"l8. Thiat this Churchi solemnly recognises the obligation to bold forth, as *well
as to hlh fast, the doctrine andi law of Christ, and to make exertions l'or tIse uni-
versal diffusion o? the blessings o? his gospel at homne and abroad.

,9. That as tise Lord bath ordained that they who preacli the gospel sbould li vt
of tise gospel-that they who are taughit in the Word sbould communicate to bina
that teaciseth in aIl good tlings-that they who are strong should help tise weak-
ansd that biaviug frecely received, thus they sbould freely give the gospel to tisose who
are destitute of' it-this Church asserts the obligation and the privilege of ils mein-
bers, influienced by regard to the authority of Christ, to support and extenti, by
volutt.gry contribution, the ordinances of the gospel.

-ý10 That the respective bodies of which this Cliurch is composed, without
requiring from eachi other any approval. of the steps o? procedure by their fathers,
or interfering with tIse righits of private judgment in reference to these, unite in
regarding as stili vaiid the reasons c- wbich they have hitherto maintaineti their
state of secession and eepRration from, tihe Judicatories of the L'stablisied. Chiurcb,
as expresseil in the authorised documents of the respective bodies, and ia maintain-
ing the iavf'uiness and obligation o? separation from ecclesiastical bodies in wshich
<langerous error is tolerated, or the discipline o? tbc cburch, or the rigbts of ber
ministers or members are disregarded."

To titis basis was appended the following soiemn resolutions:
" The Unitedi Cliurcb, in tlieir present most solema circumstances, join in expres-

sing their grateful acknovwletigmenit te tbe great Ilead of tic clsurch for the ineasure
of spiritual gooti which Ile bas accosnplishced by them in their separate state-tbeir
deep sense o? the many imperfections and sins ivhich have marked their eclesias-
tical management-and their determineti resolution, in dependence on'tbe promised
grace o? their Lord, to apply mnore faithfully tise great principies of church feliow-
ship-to be more watchful in reference to admission and discipline, that tbe purity
nid efficiency or our coatgregations ay be promoteti, and tise great end of our ex-

istence as a collective body msay be answercd vitbi respect to aIl within its pale,
insi to ail wbom il, whetber menibers of other denominations, or tbe world lying in

ivickedness Assd in fine, tise Unsited Cîturcli regard with a feeling o? brotherhood
ail tbe ?atithfiii follovwers of' Christ, and shahl endeavour to maintain tise unity of the
itole hody of Christ by a readiness to zo-operate Nvithi ail ils members, ia aIl thin gs
lui whiclt they are agreeti."

At the time of tise union, the tîvo qynods together representeti about .500
congregations. Z

c Vo bce ncludcld in our next.

TIIE CILDREN 0F TIIIS WORLD AND THIE CIIILDREN 0F LIGIIT.

Coniinucd from page 166.
Tite childrers of tîsis vrrsrd dis;pla1y9*rca1r singlenc-ss of purposc in the wr

(if life. In the efforts ;f 111e unity of aim is recltoned indispensable to success.
Ilere the heart is set on an olbject, and then aIl the efforts of life are directeti to
ils attainmnent. rThe tlting pursucd may be great or smal, according te tIse
mea.%ýure of individual ambition. It may be the conquest of a ivorld, or the
Ptircia.se of a fain, or tise possession (if noney, sufficient for comifort in declin-
in-, ycnrs. It niay be famne to dazzle the mnany, or Iearnin- to astenisli tise few,
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or a place in the affections of only ono hoart. But whatever it bo, wben tho
ind is fixed on it, the objeot is pursued with a singioness of i)uipose, that

nover loses siglit of it. The thouglits dwvell on it in1 solitude and in Society.
The affections dling te it in activity and in rest. The life is givon te it, wçitli
undivided effort and aim. It has taken possession of the soul witli the force of
a ruling passion, and urges it on tu its attainment, with unwavering resoive.
We have seen a sbip at son, pressing forward to its destination, beatiug against
contrary %vinds, or struggling throuh theD gulf-stronm, or flying before auspi-
clous breozes, yot ail the wbile br bow set towards the deBired hayon, and
directed te it wvitii ail tho skill cf an earnest master. So it is with men press-
iug towards the worldly object on which they have flxed their heart. Dilllculties
niay discourage, obstacles3 may impede, or circumstances may favor, and hope
beckon themn te seize the oxpectod prize. But througb. ail varîety of discou-
ragenient or promise, they pursue their plan of action with a sin gleness of
purpose that appears detcrmined te succeed. No miner dlaim is aiiowed te
tura them aside. No foreign pursuit is suffered te divert them froas their
great ni, but stoadiiy tbey press oaward, and se run that they May obtain.

Are they net in this wisor in theirgeneration than the chuldren cf iight? It
is sad te think that ln religieus pursuite, wbere uaity of purpose should ho
highest, indecîsion most abounds. flore the grandest interests combine te ini-
pel te unity cf action. God's Son lias been ln our world, and by bis ewn biood
and death lias wrought eut a redomption for our race. A grat salvation bas
been thus provided for us, and whosoever ivill is invited by God te take it freely.
Thora is bore hell te escape, and heaven te attain. There is sin te overeonie,
and a Saviour te embraco. There la time te spend weil, and eternity te enter
ou, happily. There are sublime objects cf thouglit and pursuit, that may wveli
unito evcry human hoart ln siDgleness of purpose.. Yet it is melancholy to
observe how littie unity cf action thora is ameng us la the concerns cf religion.
ILw few among us deserve, the commondation bestewed on good King Ilezo-
kiahi, &C'Every work that ho began in the service of the house of God, and in the
lai', and in the comnmanduients, te seek bis God, lie did il withe ail lus heari, and
prospered.'ý We co-bfess -with the lips that the salvatioa of the seul is the groat
concora cf life, and yet »we bositate for its sake te give up these ee.rthiy cares
th-at hinder its pursuit. We cannot question the reality cf the glory toeore-
vealed, yet w-e are unable te, surrender the shadows of earth, and live in inde-
ci.ïen between theas. We 'would fain reacli heaven at last, but v-e eatmnetbear
te w-alk la the w-ny that Christ tred. We dosire te go te God's dweliing-pIace
w-hon wea die, but w-e wish te enjoy the pleasures of time w-hile w-e live. £hus
it is that mnany among us are careful and troubled about znany things, and chooso
net, vi th ail the heart, the one thing needful. Tbey scea as if net sure w-hich
werld deserves tbeir chief alim, or w-hich should recoivo it. Sometimes they
appear as if they feit the pow-ers cf the wz.,rld te como, and were roady to yield
to theni witlî unity of' purpose. On the Sabbath, or amid the fears cf death,
tbey are inipressed -with the -value cf religion, and resolve te give thoir life te
its domninion; but ag:,ain they go te their îarmý or their merchaudise, w'ithi their
nminds set on earthly gain or success. The seul is bore fitful, and unsteady in
its amni. It moves like the needie between two disturbing magnots, now qui-
verlng tow-ard one attraction, and anon darting away teward anether. It riscs
fer a tinie abeve the w-orld, and promises to escape its fatal influence, but soon
iL is drawn dewnward, and thon the old mnan, teucbing his native greund, is
rtreiiigthened afresb, liko that fatal giant, wvhose powvors in combat w-cre centi-
nually renew-ed by contact w-ith bis parent earth. Reader, how is it in this
matter with your ewn seul? Ihave yen made your cheico fer eternity, and are
j'ou steadily pursuing it? Can you say IlO Lord, my heartisfixed, my hocart

Tiied? Is that the motte of jour life, w-hich the great.Apostie deciaros te
be lus, thus, " One thing 1 do, forgetting the things that are bohind, and reach-
ing forthi te those tbat are before; 1 press tew-ards the mark for the prizo of
the higli calling of Ood la Christ Jesus ?"- Or bave yen yet the botter course
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to begin, and thie Iir-st resolution to torai to the Lord stili te for-ni? Are von
liusitatingr whiuh wity yen .-,huîatld take, iwhen you slîotld bc fleeing for your
life ? Be persuaded miot to aliow your soul te liait betwveen two opinions, te
oseillate betiwcn prctended iiiiige to religion, aud ruai service of' thc world.
Let yoîir lite bu guided by tiiity of purpose in fotlow-ig liard rîter Christ ; let
it lie dircîed to noble ends, in seeking glory %with God.

Tit'e childien of thtis %vorld tire more pe.ceigin their effort,;. 'lhle world
lims flot a single hypocrite or lukewartu adhierent auong ail its votaries. .Ex-
ibtunice with thien is evurywberc. "Lite iii carnest." They turn eaceb te bis
own wvay, in secking the uihief good ; but the object whieh they judgc te be so,
thecy follow after. with a resolution of purpesue and steadiness of aim wortlîy otf
a nîoble cause. What days ofiwearisonie toil and liazardous enterprise do flot

mcii nderg fr; rak lr alth, flor Iearning, tlîat each înagain th priz on
iih his heart is set! lIow fears trouble th)eni ivlcn fazilure is dreided!

Whiat gladness fuIs thecir lîeart wli increaue is obtaiîîed ; and front day to day
ivliat persevering energy is evinced in labouriîîg for the expecteil end !

lu lîunîiiiîtig colîmnaslt to titis stands the conduet of the ciîildreîî of lilt.
Tite grcat olhiect of vlîeir pursuit is %vorking euit tlîeir own salvation, and serv-
ii thieir gunierat iola accerding, to the wili ol God; and in tlîis secin tu1lr
of Chélrist. Yet iiow inadeqiate ie their cudeaivetrs to inake their - calling
tl eletion sure ;" hîîw inconsi.stent tlîeir efforts to ", grow in gracu :" lîow

chianging arc dhey in olwiga settled order ofmeans " to lay hoid of eternal
life." Soute iare caiual awakened te a, seise of tlîeir danger. In tlîis
tr;uîîc, they comnîîce the exercise ef prayer-thcey scareli the Suripturus for
direution-tîey give uli soane 8inful practises, auîd it seenîs as if tliey wcre flot
tar froîin tire kiîii.rtloin oPl hienveu. But somfe nuw carthly influence lays liold on
tlie hcart, their zeail'for salvation beconies cooîl. Spiritual exercises become
less truquient, and art last tlîey -,o back tu their former course. Otiiers, as dis-
cipfles utl Christ, fuel soînetimnes a revival front un higli. Tlîey wonder thoen
%vhyv this morld shiotld have exercised ýsucli power over thein. rruey pray more
for tlac sancrifying Spirit. liiey qpea.k witli fervour on divine thjings. Thcey
iriove wvitiî freedoaaî anad di ligene in service fuir Christ. But in ant unwatchful
lhur, tlîey again lusoe- tiaagis -wliic are wroughlt in thcni,' and give up
tliat ardent fIioving afier God whîieh broîîglit sncb strungth and joy to tlîcîr
heart. Yen, wvithi ail of us liere, -%vhat wat of perseverance is tlaure in prose-
uutiaîg a~ol ordercd plan of rigusexercises, for advancing in fholinuss, and
dariiy tservitig the Lord ! AI;î, Clîristians, hew ulten are the circunistarîces of
earth allowed by you te gi'.c law to tbe exureisus of lîcaven! How frcquenthy
,ire your tirnes for praryer, or seaseiis for Bible recading, or occasions for ~ul
*1%iiag uhIasiged, oJr siîortened, or îaeglccted, according te thbu coîîvonience of
ivorldly interests. Lut îlot flans your spiritual pursuits bc fcebhe, arad fitful,
anad muaîentarv ; lut theni bu nrgre steady, arnd pursovcring. "« Know ye
litut tiîat îhey wbo ruai in a race, mun ail, but onu obtainuth the prizu ?" .9 rtn
tfiat ye ui;ty obtain. AuJd every one that striveth is teunperate in ail thingS.
Noiv tlue 3 do it v) nbtain a corruptible crown, but we an incorruptible.

ite children uf tlîis wvorld are more coîrsidcrate. in theïr foresiglît. Vie Par-
able tromn ivhiclî the ivo rd.- ona whiciî the rcanark are takun, is espucinlly intcnded
te illustratu die fuîre>ight îhica thue chiidren of this world exorcise tg a-void
conting ovil, and secuire future -ood. Tfite future, indeed, which the camnai
ove takes irais very etin-rmucted. Ilt extends ne further thuan the boundary ef tie
Present lite. For mil iie huernity whîicli lies buyond this, -worldly mn i naku
i provision at aill. With thrn, teo, it is a inost pmecarious future for îvhieli
tliey Lal amid sacrifice. Death unay assail tlin cru their hoeus be mealised, and
tiaun thuoir plans m 111 i, dheir labours are aIl lost. YuL wîîh ail their uncer-
t1inly, they strive, id suifeér, and plan for the future with a censidurate fore-

.Are tlhey iaafurunud cf aniy cnaaîity approaelîirg? Thuy are instant
iprepamatioli tu escape its stroke, or mnodify its troubles. Arc tiaey apprisod

eta greaier guud tlmat niay bu ebtainud, by submitting te partial evii ? What
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savrifi ce of present comfiort do they notmake to gain the proiniscd goo(1? Thev
will exp)ose thernselves to the perils of a foreign climne, they w-l subinit te toùl
throuigh ve.Irs of privation, in prospect of riches and rest, when life is advanced.

Again, here the Chil(lrefl of ligýh1t suffer from a comparison wvitlî the children
(,r this wvorld. Believers in Christ, have yon nlot a noble future beforeyou, and
ai lorious assurance that ne labours or sacrifice for it, will be lest. Yet do yen
flot scei to yourselves, to do lcss for the reiwards of eternity, than the men of
this world dIo for the enjoyment of tiîne. You are assured that departure froîna
God entails certain evils on your seuls, that it destroys your coniferts, fils you
withi sorrewrs, and brings ou yen trouble ofbeiart, for whicbi nothing can coin-
p ensate. Yet ofien hiow siail is your waitchlfulness against tlîat whici mnav
tead yen astray, so that you are surprised into temptation te forsake tue Lorà
yon have vow-cd te love. You are told, tee, that; sacrifice and service for Christ
shahl receive a full reivard. Yet it is humiliating to think that far more have
zrone to fereige elinies, un(ler the influence of worldly motive, than those that
hiave gene, in obedience to tlîe Savieur, te spread ameig men tIse truc religion.
You are certified that gifts given for tlîe cause of Chi.4st shaîl be returned at bis
conxing, with a great increase. Yet how stinted are your offerings,,, cast irto
his trensury, as if von did net trust yonr Lord Nvhien lie says, Il ie that sowveth
bountifully shaîl reap bountifully." Whiat need is there here for us ail te feel
more the powers of the world te cerne, living for Christ., labouring for Christ,
giving liberally of eut subsistence for the advancerncnt c"' lus cause, devotin,
ourselves te the glory of bis kingdoni. "WeVrthiy is the Laînb that was slain"
to receive poi-or, and riches, and iwisdom, and strcngth, and henour, and glery,
and blessing, fer hie was siain, and bias redeemed us te God by bis blood, and
bas made us unte our God kings and priests."'

In cuncluding these observations, -we address a mord te, the cbildren of lirght.
Christian brethren, Sciomen leads yen te the ant te learn wisdoni. lIerenour
grreat Lord directs yeu te the children ef this world. Your Savieuir dees not
afirmn that you are in the true wvisdom, inferior te werldly men. On the con-
trary, lie knews that by bis grace yen hve been made " vise linte salvation,"1
and in this respect, as w-cil as in every other, " the righiteous is moreeclen
than bis neighIbotir." But your Lord would. have yen receive admonition frein
the children ef this werld, as they show thev are %vise "lin their generatien,"'
fIe wishies yeu, frem an observatien ef thena- in thecir own sphere of action, te
redouble your diligence in the concern of your seul. Receive this word of exý-
hiortation. Follew net vain speculatiens about the mysteries of religion, but
ebey practically the word of mercy. Be not like those -ho scem resolved te
stand without the thrcshold of salvatien till every mystery of religion is made
plain. But y!eld te the kind leading of a leving Savieur, that; you rnay enter
by the open door into eternal life. Wuaste net your turne in division cf heart
and ficklcness of action, but cry te, God, "imite my heart te fear tby naine."1
Be not slethful, but fullowers of thern w-ho, threug ' h faith and patience, inherit
the promises. "lLet us, who are ef the day, be seber, pnitting oui the breast-
plate of faith and love, and fer ain belmet the hope o'isalvatien"y

Dunse, Scoldand. W. R.

MEFMORTALS OF CAPTAIN 1-IrDLEY VICARS, 97th llcgt. Foolscap, Svo.,
pp. 814. London : J. Nichels & Ce., 1856, C

Captain Vicars was ene of tise inany lirees wisese precieus ]ives wec
saerificed iu the siege of Sebastepol. Hie was, hewever, a 'good 'soldier not
enly of bis Qucen and country, but aise-nobler distinction-of eut Lord
Jesus Christ. Thbe Captain, w-hile yet a child, w-as deprived by deatil of
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bis fatiier, an officer in the ariny, and Icit t te c carc of a Nvidowed meither,
who, ainidst corisiderahhé discourageients for a tinie, pesvrd, witli
g e n te and pieus affection, iii lier task, and tiftcr norwn i tas a t
lengtli rewardcd by rcaping ia joy. The eharacter delineanted in the vol-
unie is quite an amiable and fascinntingon a10 nd tiiere is censiderable inter-
-st in thc narrative itsclf. It lias senie special claiîîs aisû on iceaders on our
side of the Atlantic, as it ivas at Ilalifhx that, seme of the dcepest reIigious
impressions were produeed on tic mind and licart of the subject of the
iiemeoir. Tfhe cstiznate formcd eof the book in Britain iuay be judged of'
by its having passed se rapidly through se rnany editions. We are glad
to sec that it is handsome]y re-printed by tic iMessrs. Carter of New Yerk.

JUBILER SERVICES OF THE REV. Jois. Br.owN, P. D Senior Minister of
the U. P. Congregation, ilroughton Place, ]Edinburghi.-hIeld Sthi
.April, 1856. Foolscap, -8 vo., pp. 132. Edinhurgb : A. & D. 1'aden,
1856.
The occasion eof thiese "lServices" was one eof wide-spread, decp, and

solotan interest, and the services theniselves were every way worthy of the
occasion. Tliousands of' the wise and geod rusbcd together te relieve
theinselves, by diseharging, a debt of gratitude and admiration toiwards the
venerable person whose jubilee, as a muinister, was celebrated, as well as
for the higý,her purpose of devoutly aeknewlcdgý,ing tliat grace by whieh hie
iswlîat lie is ; and they found that, 'while perfornii ig a duty, they wp.rc
rccciving an ample reward, and incurring a renewed obligation by the spi-
ritual refreshiineçt wlîiel, as an antipast eof heaven, they felt that thcy
were prîvileged toecnjey. Many thousands more -%viIl rend, with kzindred
einetions, this faithful record eof the proeeedings eof the day.1

The services were nppropriately coinnmcnced ivith a noble and iniagnifi-
cent sermon on IÂevitieus xxv. 10: Ye shall hallow the fiftieth year,"I
by the JRev. Jolin Cairns, A.?!., Blerwick ; 'whieh stands flrst in this littie
volume. The performiance is, eof course, that of a Christian philosopher,
and dees henor te the favourite pupil of' Sir Wvilliam Hlamilton, ivhose va-
cant Chair ho would undoubtedly bo invited te fil1, were it net that hie re-
gards the pulpit as a chair te whiehi even the other is inferior. Wc know
not how wc cai. confer a grenter faveur on our rendors than by laying hc-
fore thiern pretty copious extracts. Only Jet it ho reealled that these,
biowever intcrestinc in tieiselves, give one ne adequate idea of this nmas-
tcrly and colossal discourse taken as a whole:

What then is our interpretation eof the prescrit as cernpared witlî the put ?
af Luis day as compared ivith the period when the interval whose lapse w'e
comniemorate began ? of the state, and aspects eof the Church eof Christ ia the
iuiddleofet this con tury as comnpared witlî it8 epening yoars ? The Christian
Churcli has often, liko tho Jcwish, had te fall back upon the consolation eof
stability. Oaa Nvo, more censistontly with the genius eof Christianity, congratu-
late ourselves upon progression? 1 trust and believe that by the gracoet oGod
ivo may. WVo are net living in a peried et' deehino and npostaoy frein past
attinnents-a period corrospending te thmat of' the Elijahs and Joreaiiahs eof
thc Jcwish eceanmy-as when, in tho early Clîurch, an Athanasius and a

IChrysostom lay under the han eof leresy and proscription, prostrated, but net
crushed, by popular ingratitude and imperial diafayour; or as when, more
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recently, in Protestant Gcrmany, a Knapp and a Claudius kept ivatch by the
amp of faith all but cxpiring amnidst the vapours of rationalism ; or as when,

in works addrcssed to the descendants of the Reformers and tic Puritans, a
Butler and an Edwards reasoned and appealed agrainst Deism and Pclagianisin
almost with a despondcncy of their age, thoughi neyer of t1iîir cluse! By the
good band of' God upon us, ive trust that the revival which began with the
midtdle of last century, and was aecelcrated, by the shock of the Frenchi Revolu-
tion, alînost over the entire Christian world, bias gradually risen and swelled
in the last fifty years ; and that, while we are flot botter tlîan our fathers (for
the day of small things is often the day of great mon), the Chiurch, as a wh1olo,
bias graincd niitly, and is stiIl advancing to fresli conquests. Su large a topie
can only bc trcated in the most cursory manner ; but it niay augment the joy
of tlîis day's jubilc if' it can be shown, in few words, that we have to be tlituîk--
fui, flot only fur stability, but for advancenment, and cau wvith this double joy,
comply witlî the inspired eaUl, " WaIk about 'Lion, and go round albout lie;
tell the towers thercof : mark yc ivell lier bulwarks, consider lier pailaces, that
ye mnay tell it to the gencration follo%'ing."

he scene, indeed, is not ail brigbit and .joyous. Apparent progrcss lias net
been maintained; evils, whicli atthe beginuirig of this century scemcd on the
verge of extinction, have regained tlîeir strength ; wlîile new danger-s have
risen to formidable proportions. War and dcspotism, froin vhiich societvr
uinder Christian influence seemed vrorking itself* free, have hutli returncd aud
claimed a fresli lease of history. Infidelity, which, in tlîis country at least,
appearcd to ho struck duînb %vith the explosion of continental anarchy and
violence, lias agaia found a tongue to reneiv its old cavils, and amid the lul of
hum.-n strife and passion, to mo tter its w-cary droani of theo-pliilanthropy and
social perfeetibility -,vithotut the gospel. Romanismn, no longer, as ut the
beginning of this century, humiliated and tossed about as a plsything of con-
querers, bas re-asserted uts portentous vitaity, coîiipelled the proudest despotisin
to do it liomage, and %vielding ' all its ancient r-esotirces of craft -and terror, lias
flung it.self everywhere, as for a, final confiiet, across the pîitlî of advancing
Christianity. And once more, the demoralisation of the niasses in great cities,
w-hidi fifty years ago wý.s still opposed by traditional restraints and influences,
has, %wilî the growth of population and the negleet of timely preventives, risen
te ain alarming magnitude, and spread ail around the horrors and suff7etrint.s Jf
intemperance, profligacy, and general degraain Diieetmnsna si
mate differently thcsc drawbacks and abateiiîents to the prorcess of the eclitirel
in the List generation ; but no possible estimnatecan oniitthein altogethmer; and
w-e are thus taught, 'ahile wae rejoice, to rejoice wvith trenîbling.

V/boa w-e look, however, te the other side of the picture, the lighit grcatly
preponderates over the shiade. TPle vast progress of soeiety in science, -art, and
general civilisation during the long prevalence cf peace; the activities of coii-
merce, assisted by newv and alînost magic-lal facilities of intercînîrse ; the deve-
lopeineut of political freedoni, combined with the growing power of Uic press,
and the ascendency of public opinion ; tic results of travcl, discovery, suîeýu-
lation, and eager research in ail (lepartmients of literature: these have ail inia
marked and censpicuous degree lîef ped on the march of Christiauiity. Clîris-
tiaaity, thoughl descended froin lîcaven, is not i depeudent of the tlim:mte of
earth. She is the child of the liglit and of the day ; and ini the atnosîplere of
froc discussion and liberalizing inquiry, she bias ever fouiid lier congeiil
element. IIow umucli lias b2en gained to Chiristian evidence by the advance of
geologictil science, which lias anîiihilated, byv the feet of successive creationsq,
the w-hole sceptical argument against niiiracles I IIcw niucb aiso bas been
donc by rescarches and explorations in Egypt, Assyria, and the East, to con-
firmi the historie basis cf Seripture l WVhat help hias been lent to Cbristiin
missions by commercial onterprise and improved mneans oif transit! Vhiat
impulse to the gospel at bomne by discoveries iu printing and the spread cf
popular education!1 The very course cf liistory flîr the last fifty years lias been
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one continued aet of homago to Chiristiatnity ; for it bias demonstrtdl h
eyes of ail the nations that, public order, doinestie purity, and personal liberty,
only maintain thecir footing where the authority of Christ is the strength of
law, and the c~enet of 8ociety !Z

There is to be noticed a very decided and stili growing return to tiiese views
of Seripture doctrine coînnioniy cniled EvanyeIica!, together witlî an earnest-
ness in enforcing theni, and carrying theni out to thecir practicai resuits 'ia
Christian life, and ecciesiasticai administration, far freincommon in the begin-
ning of this century. This revival of the ancient doctrine lias; advanced so, fair,
tliat in Scotiand no censiderable exception ini any Protestant churcli is to be
found ; while in England, with a steady growtli of influence on the side of
orthodox Non-Conformists, the Establis lied churcli, in one of its tbree great
parties, does bornage te, the saine principles, and not only bias the more latitudi-
narnan party taken up into itseif many evangelical elements, but -the Tractarian
aise, la seekiîîg to meet and thwart the revival, lias coinfessed its strength, and
evcn given itself out as its consumination, by the neeessary additions of sacra-
mental grace and ehurcli power. More siowly, because obstrueted by more
fundainientail difficulties, the revival lias made its ivay in Sivitzerland, France,
lelland, and the Scandinavian kiuýdorns; wldle lin Protestant (lerniany it bas

of late been se, rapid as te reconquer the nîest cminent universities and pulpits,
ilîich only a quarter of a century ago wvere stili in tlîe bands of rationalismn;
thougli here the revival on the side is d ark-ened by lingering sadIes of unbelief ;
and on the other, Îneurs the serious danger of losing itself in tlîe saine barren
regiuns of bierarclîlcal intolerence and sacramontal pretension, in wivbih it
wvent astray at a similar stage ia Engiand. It is, however, rauch to find tbe
old liglit rekindied in Geneva, ]Berlin, and other ancestral seats of continental
lrotestantisin; and we inay trust the God who bias turned, in se many lands,
the hecarts of the oilidren te, the fathers, te perfect bis owa work ia bis ownv
timie. One most pleasing feature of this great and general revival, lias been
the iincreased reverence paid te the word cf God. It lias net been froas theé re-
vival of ancient, creeds, confessions, or buman systein cf theology, that living
fiuith liaîs been resuscitated, but freni the direct influence cf Scripture inter-
pretend and applied by the spirit of God ; and bence the close of this peried
linds aIl churches dis-posed in a hopeful degree, te exait the Bible te it own
pre-emiinence, abeve even tue most venerabie formularies, and te cuitivate the
se-ence cf Scriptxire interpretatien as the vital breath cf a pure and progressive
Christianity. With this lias been cennected a tendency te simplification ia tbe
ýtateînient and expression cf Christian truth ; ner lias the visible advance cf
religicus freedoin and Chrnistian forbearance owed se mucli te, any otiier cause,
politicai or social, as te tliis; that, the Cliristian ehiurch, shaken and tried by
înany stornis, and learning te rest lier creed on its imînutable divine founda-
tien, lias learnied, at the saine tume, te respect the riglits cf conscientieus inter-
pretatiî'n, te, liail a kindred faitlî under the rnost diverse appearancas, and te
bre-ak down many wails cf partition, forierly reeconed impassable.

During the iast half-century, a single life-time includes the most, sta.rtling
centnîîsts ; for it lias seen tlîe cause cf Missions pass throughi ail its phiases,
and encouinter ail its perils frein ridicule, negleet, hope deforred, till now it
raxîks perhaps as thc most distinctive and gloricus feature cf our age, as the
Reforination te tbe lGth, and the Methodist revival te the 18tb century. The
last fifty yearslliave witnessed the evangelisation cf Polynesia, cf South Africa,
cf the West Indies, 'with the migiity resuit cf Negro Emancipation ; wvhile the
more elabcnîîte polytheisin cf India and China lias been made to heave witl
the premconi tory tbroes cf a ceming eartliquake. Missions to the Jews, tlioughi
still i bîited, bave made more couverts tlîan since the apostolie days. The
MIalometan world for the first ture stands open, and the hests cf the truc faith-
fnil are ready te -,o in te possess it; wvhile the river cf Christiauity retumnB to
thîe ail but deserted led cf the Eastern chureles, and the city cf God is beingr
builded on its old beap, tili Jerusalein be vocal with a new jubilce, and the
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tribes of God agi oup tlîithcr. It is not neccesafry te recite tlic labours of
Bible and Tract socie'ties, which forin tlic connecting litik Ibetceen forcigu and
domes4 ic entorprize, and % bond of union te all mission-stuîîportiin; churee.
Nor can 1 do more thian glance at the amazing pregross of t ho Siind:y sehool
system, tili now it numbers its teachers by hundrcds of thirusands, and itq

pqpils by millions ; nor at the grewth and succcss eof City Miisionq, Ragged
Sàhools, aud a wvliole finily of' kindred entorprizes, ail the birth of' this hiait'

centuiry, many ?f theni of the latter hait' of it; and all proving induhlititbly that
our age is ne wintcr-time in the history cf Christianity ; r.ot zevon an ungenial
spring--soaison, but an age Nvhere the " pleugliman o%,ertaIýes the reapier, and
thio treader of grapos him that soweth sccd.> These evangelistie efforts at
honte and abroad awaken thejoy cf Chiristians te a degree far beyfind their
inimiediate success (great thougli that Uc), because tlicy have solved tho pro-
lem of the ivorld's regencration, and shcovn by incontestable experincots on
thc niost diverse fields cf action, that ne ferra of dlarkne-s, error, or depravitv,
is unassailable by tie gospel, and that the cres cf Christ for inau as DIan, 18
thc powcr cf God unte salvation. The conversion cf the iworld is thus reduced
to a question of time and labour, of hiope and endurance. WVhatever dark
surmises, front mistaken vicirs cf the sovcreignity cf God, may once have
rcsted on the future, these cati no longer oppress the Christin hieart, for Ile
lias hiniseif, by the voice cf listory re-echîoing tlîat cf lroise, graciously
dispel.led thcmt; and the Christian church, frem. this ligl('i vantnge-ground cf
experionce, may now catch, in long perspective, a gladdcîîîng vicev cf ber
future cenfliots and final triuimphis, which the fathers cf tlîis genéeiatioIl desircd
te sec, and wvere net permitted. They saw the future only firoru the niouîîîai*n
top cf an exalted faith; weo sec it even fromn the plains on wivichl the first preo-
phectic conquests have been acbicved.

As a pendant te Christian missions must lie noticcd tlîe immueuse resuits cf
Chiristian colonisation. Witlîia the hast half-century the gospel lias diffuscd
itsielf with almeest miraculous rapidity in Canada and the eIder Britiish Colonies,
and now enters on the sanie race in Australia; wlîilc in the United States cf
Ainerica, itselt' the mnost stupendous monument cf colonisation in history, the
prcgress, front a hethargie and indecisive te an awakencd and energerie Chiris-
tianity, lias be-en such as alrnost to throw inte the shade the adat of the
gospel in the oIder nations cf Europe, and lias covered that vast contiuent with
tie means and..institutions of grace, amidst difflcîîlties titiParal leled, aiàd te a
degree un preeedented in the early career cf any Christhui pcopie. Ilowever
feelig cf ïentire cordiality betwecn Europcan and American Christians may
for thoc time be checked by the dark non-conducting obstacle of slavery, it
woruld be most un.Just te cverlook tho great service cf the past rendered by tie
churehes cf the W'est to the common cause, and the vast promîise fur i lie future,
including, it; may be confidontly antioipated, the disappearance of' tlîis stain
froim the bov et' hope, tlîat spans with its othorwiso radianît -arei theO îuorning
sky of the new -world.

It. may seeni a great descent in the argument te pass front fthe general pro-
,gress cf the Chsistian chiurch te the progrcss cf the separ-ate ilenuonînation t'O
wlîich niost cf us bolonig. 1 simply touch on a fcw cf ils îeuding featured.
We have te re joice then, in humble thankt'ulness te God, over two uîîions ia
lialt'-a-contury, happily accomplished and g-eatly blessed-over, tlîe birtli,
growth, and prosperity cf our missions, ivhichi Dow touch nil the qîxarters cf
the wvorld--over an enlrgved and liberalizcdl theological traiîi g-11 ran ini-
provod financial administration, and a botter practical rceoni uueuîil: ion of* tlîe
voltntary principle.-over a large contribution te thîe nipns ot' evangelical
worslîip in Scotland, %vhicli arc now deubled since tîte h(gn ifn uth le cen-
tury-ovor a very groat accession cf numbers and influenîce. !zu tlînt îlio tlîre
isolated seets that stood 50 years age in an atitude of repili.,n. oftoeîî ofchlroici
warfare with ecd other, have now risoxi up te be eue of' the ni»xt compact,
organized, and influential deominatieus in tîe couîîtry. WVe desire ho recount
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this progress in no boastful spirit; but Nvith unl'eigned gratitude to God wlho
lias intrutctd us witlî so- nîny of tho elenients of cuagdusefulness. WVe
would iise look back ou controversies with other sections of the church, grate-
fui to lliiii that Nwhat weo acconnted truth, ivas niaintaiucd wvithout permanent
sacrifice of coucurd ; und on iuternal divisions and struggies, happy that tiîey
too have passed away, incrcasing liberty and clîarity Nvithout detriment to
orthoduxy. May tic day nover coi when our inultiplying nunibers, Nveiilth,
and influence, sliall de.aden our spirituality, or entauglo us ns a churchi iu
political comnpli cations, or tonîpt us to vauint of any denominational, peculiar-
mtes, or lcad us to account any title lialf s0 glorions as that of a portion of
Chirist'i tîniversal church, standing as sucli on equal torms Nwiti all our brctlî-
ren, anîd in hleuiIi subiission to our vicwvs ofiRis law, cngagced in the grecat
coninion -%vork of subduiug our country and the îvorld to Ilis sceptre!

1 wouid now, ini (iwiuig te a close, addres.q a flèv pirting wvords te the con-
gregation %viîici tiîis day rejuices in its te'nerable pastor's.jubilc. You do not
nccd f0 ho assurcd, dear brethren, of the heartfclt 'joy -w'ith which. ail present,
atnd multitudes bosides, rejoice along with you. You niay welI bo congratu-
lited ou having hadî s0 long as your pastor, one w-lose fiftictli anniversary
excites su -%,ide aud profound. au intercst-in having enjoyed thc inaturest
f'ruits of' lus studies and labours, and in secing hlmi stili go out and in amongst
you, bis oye ini a great incasure not dim, nor bis natural force abatcd. Lieder
his ministry, and thtat of his excellent and esterned colleague, with. the bless-
ing f0 whicli ail is (lue, you have corne behind in no spiritual gift, aud your
ecai lias provoked very mnany. You have descrvcd flot only the congratula-
tiens, but the specil thanks, of the churclies at lar-ge, for lîaving Cyyu
cordial appreciatio.u cucouraged your pastor f0 proscute a sty'le of Oristiani
toaching w'hich bas been widely influential for good, whicli lias as!,istcd lus
work of fliological taition, and which lias yieldcd permanent fruits to Chîris-
tian litcratuî'e. Nor siîould your ready suppily of pastoral relief ho unnct.iced,
but for ivhiici unst of' tiiese wvider services to the Christian cause had been
defcatcd, or at. le;îst delayed. low higlîly you regard and venerate ]fini, is
known to aIl the wvorld: . nd it ivouid ho presumption and impertinence in nie
to 8uppose thiat wîy ivords of mine-even werc it in itselhf possiblc-couid
increatie fliat veneration and regard. 1 ask flot fuis atyourlîands ; but baving
been iuvited by you tlîis day to occupy Ittie place of ministry, I sliould iii repay
the honouir did 1 not, up0fl s0 solemn an o mao~,nost affectionately rernind
youi of the vast repunsibility to God, connected with so'ch privileges as you
hiave loti-, onjoyed. It is possible to put veneratien and affection for the liunan
iessenger ini Uic place of reception of lus message: and tiîis danger is theo

g reatest in tic cougregations vhiose nnnisters are mnest rerered and beloyed.
Tlîat sp irit is ulot exiiuct, (aIas, no!1 for it ]ives on in liutlan. nature,) which

leads mon still tii s:iy or to tbink, " We have Abrahamn for oui' father !", and
te hope to escape iii the day of thc Lord, under the slielter of eminent nanies
and liiîlv cliîr:icters. Brethren, you are tee ivoîl instructed not to kiiow
that tli8 vic:uioîîs sadvation is impossible ; and that vicarious sanctification
it% also nîo paîrt of the gospel systeni. "1 fli at believeth. shall bo saved."l
"Let every mnîn pune luis own work, and thon sliall lie have rejeicing in uiniseîf

~iIone, anîd lot. iii :%nothcr, for every mnan shall bonr i's own burden." 1 spcak
tlius thatic fiîlclity (if the îninistry înay not bo comnproniised-that a Solenu
occasion fir "Ifefx.iniination and for solf-advanccxnent ma 'y net pass unini-
proved, nor tie imnpressien rcst on any mind tlîat the dlaims of Clirisfianity are
ceiiausted by jubilation and thank2giving, or thînt any attainuments, howvever
great, are ote'ti ncaie ofclî progrcss. lRest assured, dearbetî
ren, that your pastor's deepest desire la regard te ahl who have ever cnjoyed
his înuîîistratiîîîs (atid I ceunt it a, privilege indeed te x-ank among tue nuni-
ber!) is th.ut lus chîildren may walk in the truth-that noue niay corne short of
that eterual life wliîich lio lias se eftea and se earnestiy proffercd-and that bis
decliiig years iîiay ho ciueered and softened by soniothing evon botter thian the
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delicate and winningattentions of respectful kindness-the opening to hinm of
hearts whoui the Lord hath touched-the multiplication even te the last, (Rnd
long may it ho ere the succession close!1) of' those in regard to whoni lie cati
s-ay, "iFor what is our liope or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Arc flot even ye in
the presence of oui' Lord Jesus Christ at hie oiuV

Fathers and Pretliren in the ministry, we are ail closely connected with hlmii,
who is the centrc~ of this day's assemblage; sonie as contemporaries, nîany as9

p upils-ail as partakers of the satne saered office 1 Let us bo encouraged lîy
his career, thîrough the hielp of oui' great Lord, te mun wcll, and maýy notlîing

hinder us!1 We are ail sinful, feeble, and erring mortals-only upliolden as
divine strengtlî upholds us, only. enliihtened ns divine wisdom gives us liglît
Thie Church of God le not in oui' han&', but in the hands of its Divine Founder
and ever-living Iltad. We are only the feeblo instruments whonî lie conde-
scends te empiey, to sustain, and to bless, that the exccllency of the power
niay be seen toe cof God, and not of men! Yet every instance of success and
fldelity ought to be an encouragement and an impulse te us al; for it proves
that Christ is still walking inthe inidst of the golden candlesticks, and that
the stores of his fuiness are unexhaustcd. Let us, tlien, risc at sueh a season
te the ever-lîving Fountain of ail ministerial grace and usefulnessa; and, axnid
the scenes and exercises of this solemn holiday, let us renew our consecration
to our saered office. IIow muejiofour allotted time has alrcady fled-hiow few,
or how many of us chail witaess the*jubilee of our minîstry, is known te Iim
ivhose right it is to determine it! The riumber, at most, can bic but sinahi;
and, te tle vast majority, eternity shall lave begun ere this century is ended.
Let us thien occupy tillthei Master corne; persuaded that early death in hil
service ie no cilamity : and that age can be nowliere so sale and honourcd as
ia the bosom of Ilis ehurch-under Ilis shadow and Juis protection! Let us
be ealmnly and rationally satisfiod, that nething ie se wortlîy of oui' fervent love
and intense devotion, as that glorious gospel which Hie proclaimed in life, and
sealed in death, whieh has been ealhght up froma lus bande by an undy ing stuc-
cession of witnesses, whieh advaxices in Ilis name, alike over the ashes of its
martyrs and the graves of its niinisters-and laughing te scorn all complaints
of its deerepitude, ail prophecies of its extinction, travels on in thie reatne.,s cf
its strengtb, te bless all time, and to people eternity with praise! In tlie
wuork of preaehing, defending, nd adorning this gospel, oui' brÇef life inay ive]!
pass away ; au' +,le day will bo ajubilee-come N-hon it will-vhen "ive shîall
finish oui' courb~e with loy, and the ministry -idi w-e liave rcceived of the
Lord Jesue, te testify the gospel of the grace ef God 1"

IlNew unto himi that is able te, keep us from falling, and te pri~sent us faî;lt-
less before the presence of lus giory w-ith excceding joy, te the only ivise God
our Savieur, be glory and inajesty, dominion and power, both now and erer.
Amen.'

\Vant of space compels us to post.pone iuoticing the otiier iind umone spe-
cial services of thue Jubilc.

R~EPORT 0F TIIE PROCEEDINGS 0F TIIE U. P. CIIURCII SX'NOD,

IIELD ;iT HAMMILTON, ON TUIE FIRST WEEK 0F JUNE, 1856.

The Synodl of the United Presbyterian Chiurch in Canada mct on Tuesdny cveiiing-.
Sd June. The opening sermon iras preachcd by tU i oderator, thc Rev. Robert
Torrance, of Guelphi, froin Psalm xi. 5, CC a the namne of our God ire ivill set up
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our bannera," in the course of which lie showed that it was the duty of the Churcli,
lut, to set up the banner of Evangelical Doctrine; 2d, cf the Presbyterian forra of
Gorerninent; and 3d, ef Religious Voluiitaryisin, or entire independence of State
connexion and control. After sermon, the Synod was constituted, and procecedd to
business.

he Presbytcry of London reportcd that they hiad licensed Mr. John Pothcring-
hani to preascli the Gospel, on the 4th of July, 1855; that tlicy lied acceptcd -Mr.
Frazer's dernission of the pastoral charge of the congregation of Chathîam, on tic sanie
day, and the demission by Mr. Logic of the congregation of l3ruceflcld, on the '2nd
3aniary, 1856 ; that they had inducted thc Rer. Nlr. Frazer into thc pastoral charge
ef tht: congregatiors of Goderidli, on thec ISîl July, 1855, and had ordained Mr. John
Fothcringliaîîî te that of Ilibbcrt and Fiat Crcck, on the 27th February, 1856. Far-
ther, tilit they had orgauized tic congregation of West Nissouri, of persons previ-
ously ia connexion wîth thc congregation ef London, on July 4th, 1855; that of
Grey, on 3dOct4'ber, 1855; that of Thaînes Rond, of persons previously in connexion
with thc congregation of WerrcnsrçiUc, on 14th November, 1855 ; ani that of Grant
County, Wisconsin, of persons furmerly in conusection witli Uhe congregation of the
Englisli Settlemnent, on April 2d, 1850.

Tiso Prcsbytery of Flamboro' rcportcd tiiet, on the 10th July last, thcy had or-
daincd Mr John Lees orer the congregations of Anônster Bast and Ancaster MWest.

The Presbytery of Toronto reportcd that, on thc 3d July, 1855, they land inductcd
Mr. Peter Glassford te thc pastoral charge of the congregation of Aibion and
Vaughiaii, and addcd bis naine to the roll; tInt, on thc 7th August, thcy had re-
ccivcd iuto tIc ChurcI, by certificete froin the Board of 'Missions in Scotland, thc
Rev. Messrs. Caldwell aînd Watson; that on thc 4thi September. tliey lied reccircd
the Rer. Walter Inglis, and bid reportcd tIc naines of these parties te the Committe
of Distribution te lie put on thc list of 1robationers; and, aise, that tiîcy had re-
ccived tIc lier. William Frazcr's demission of the pastoral charge of Uhc congrega-
tien of Tecumscth. Thc Presbytery, ut thc saine tiînc, agrced te record their satis-
faction ivith thc state of mutual respect and afcetion so long czisting between luis
congregation and Mr. Frazer, and with the f-act that tbis demissien lad taken place
by consent of both parties, in order te extcud the operations and influence of Uic
Church.

The Prcsbytery of Canada East reportcd that the Rer. Walter Scott bcd dcmitted
thc pastoral charge of Uic congregation of Lachute, cnd tlint bis naine bcd been
talion frora thc roll of lîrcsbytery; cnd thit, on Uic 30th Mnay last, tIc Rer. Mr.
Lowdcn had been rcmoved by death.

Tise Prcsbytcry of Lanark reportcd thc following congregationai changes sinco
lest meeting of Synod, riz., tînt on Janucry, 1855, certain members of the congre-
gation of Pàtkenhani, in and eround tho villalge of Arnprior, were, at thecir own re-
quest, clisjoincd froni the said congregation, and, 'witb others, members of thc li.P.
Clhurcli, irere congregatcd under thc designation ef the U. P. congregation of Arn-
prier, aud thei congregetion thus organisud iras separated froui thc congregation of
Fitzroy Hlarbor and Tarbolton, forincd iuto a neir charge, and declarcd a vacency.
Thc liev. Alexander Jienderson chose to continue in tic pastoral oversight of tho
cengregatiens of Fitzroy Ilarber and Torbolton. These congregations engage te pay
aà stipcnd £60 a ycar, which, le thc opinion ef Uic Presbytcry, is the utmost tbey
can mnise under present, circuinstarices, and.. beiug purely missienary con-regations,
are, together, with the Station of Riddlcstown, about five miles frein Fitzroy Hiarbor,
Iiitcly opened by Mr. Ilenderson, and whiciî engages tu pay £10 a year, recoin-
mended te the fostcring cure and support et thc Synod.

TIc Prcsbytcry ef Durhiam reperted tInt, on thc lith April last, they bcd in-
ductcd tIc Rer. P.obert Mlontea-th into Uic pastoral charge of tee congregation et
l'rince Albert, said congregation having been organiscd in tIc menth ef MaIrdl, cnd
lind disjoined Uic Columbus section froi the congregation ef Wbitby, und constituted
it into a congregation on tIc lGth February lasL.

TIc Presbytery et Wellington reported tînt, on the 17th Octeber, 1855, tlicy liad
ordaincd MmI. Robert Dewar te thc pastoral orersiglit of the congregation ef Lake
Shore, Sydenhacm; tInt they lsad inducted '. Stewart inte thc cengregation ef
C-erafrnra, un Uic lst Januery, 1856; and that, on thc l7thApril ticy bad ord.ic
Mr. Jamnes Caldwell erer the congregation ef Esqueslng.
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The Presbytcry of Brant reported that, on flic 24th July, 1855, thcy lîad licenscd
Mr. Willinm Clarke to preci the Gospel ; iuid tbat, on fi tli (Ah May, 18565, they ba'd
orgnniscd a cengregatioii nt Shah-speare.

T ie IRoll of Synod, beiuig noiv coinpleted fromn the reports of Preshytcry ClerkF,
was called.

The Syrned next proecded (o flie clection of a M.%oderator, when lic lier. lîIessrr'.
Duff, Kennedy, andf Drunimauîd werc successively propo>ed ilîid seconîded. At lus
own urgent request, the n:ime of Mr. Kennedy Nvas allmecd tu be iitlîdraivn, aiid on
the -vote beiug taken betiveeli 'Ir. Duff and Mr. Drummnond, flic former ivas dchlired
chosen, and took tlie chair, and addressed tlic Synod, tlinnkiiig themt for flic honer
put tipon Iîim, and lioping thiat by thiiî oivn orderly deportineuit in Court, biis labors8
%vould be liglit and pleaisant.

On motion of Mr- Jeniiags, St was unarimiously agreed thînt, iiiasiueh as to-
inorrow is te be beld generally as a day cf publie thînkgiviii- bec:iuse of tlie re-
steratien of pence between the Allied Powers and tlic Cz2ir of 1(ussiat, tlîe first
sederuuît be devoted to tievotional exercises suitable to tlie occeasion. Drs. Taylor
and Ferrier, wifl Messrs. Fotheinglinm and Caldwell, were flîeî appoiîîted to-con-
duct tl'e services of to-xnurro)v foreneon.

Messrs. Torrance and Ormiston ivere appointed a comniittce to examîine flie
accounits of flhc Treasurer, and report to-niorrow evexîing. The folloiîîg Conînîittcs
Nvere then appointed (o examine the Minutes of Presbyceries-M ess-r-. Jeuînings and
Dick, thiose cf London; M.Nessrs. Cross and Drunninond, tliese of Flanîboro' ; ýIfessrs.
Barrie aîid Dewar, tiiose of Toronto; 'Messrs. Pringle and Caldwell, those of Lan-
ark; àMessrs. Torrance andi Kennedy, tiiese of Durhamn; Dr. Taylor and Mr. Thior.
Chiristie, tiiese cf Wellington; Mcssrs. William MIN. Chlitie anîd J olin Scott, tliose of
Braît-and to reporL

On Wednesday furenoon devotionnil excrcisecs vere engngcd in, accoriliîîg Io tlîe
resolution of flic previcus cvcning-, ani an address ivas ulelivercd by the Ilev. Dr.
Ferrier. The Rer. Jolin M\cCiirdy, of Chîalim, Newr Bruniswick, eite of the minits-
tors of thc IPresbyteriain Cliurcbi of Nova, Seotia, iras introdiiccîl to tlîe Synod by Mîr.
Fraser, aiîd inviced te take bis sent as a corresponding member.

At thie aftcrnoon sederunt, (lie Clcrk of Synod laid ont the table a list cf Coin-
utittees appointed nt hast meceting, anîd rcquired (o niake Renrrts nt thiis s.cssion.
Mr. Thornton intimates dbat, '.%r. Twcedie, ail n been npjeintzai last yenr te
delirer an addrcss oit Missions at (bis meeting, wouid not on account. of ill beultb,
bce present.

The Comiiiittec on B3ilhs andi Ovrrtures gave Sn their report, -md recommnieded
(bat flie business bie taken up ia tic folhoiving order:-

I. Reports cf Presbyterics andi Coiniittees cf Synod, tbus:-(1.) Reports cf
Presbytcries on superiutendence cf Students Sa liivinity. (2.) Rteport cf Corn-
nîittec oit Union witbt tlc Presbyterianu Chutrcbi of Canada. (:)Report cf tlîe
Connîittce nppointcd to devise aL schiexe for the benefit cf tbc familles cf deceaiseti
nîcînlers. (-1.) Report cf tlhe Comanittcc of Distribution. (.5.) Report cf the
Thîcohogical Education Coiamittce. (G.) Report cf 'Mission Comnaitice.

IL. Letter fron thie Synoti of thie Free Cliurcb cf thie United States, teo(tie Synoti
of thie United Prcsbytcrian Cliurcb in Canada.

Ill. The Rer. J. A. Derine's resignaitica cf bis connexion as a, iinister ivitb the
United 1'resbyterian Clîurcli in Canada, anti a, letter recailing the sanie.

IV. An Overture froia flhe Prcgbytery cf Toronto on thec exnploymeîît cf Students
in Diviîîity Sa stipp!ying vacancies.

V. An Orerture frin (lie Presbytecry cf Toronto proposing a change iii certain
espressions uscd Sa (lic Formula ocOrdination cf Ministors antià Eiders.

VI. The Itev. William Wahker's application fer admission to 11-e United I'resby-
terian Cliurcb of Canada, as a Probatioacr, witb TcstSînoniani,.

VII. Petition of certain Ministers andi Eiders cf tlic Presbytery of Wellington te
bce organizeti into a srparate Plrcsb3tcry, to bic calhcd tîte 1're;iytery cf Grey.

VIII. Orerture front tlic Presliytery cf Brant on (lie allocation cf Preintioners.
X. A letter fron (lic Bureau cf Agriculture, ant s-t.:tistics requirir)g rcturn-e cf

Dcatbs, Jlirtlis and M.mriages.
S. A paper front: Esquesing on union with tic Presbytcrian Cliurcli cf Canada.
On motion, flic report and rccornmcndation of tbe Committec wcre adopteti, witb
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010 exceptioni that, he application of the Rev. «.Nr. Walker be tlie frrst iinatter taken
up. Rend au application, with testinionials froni the I'rcb>bytcr-y of Lancashire,
Etigland, of' Ute Urnitod l>rcsbyterian Church, as ulso a letter of recoinînexidzîtioîî
froin the Rev. Dr. Rtob2oni of Glasgow, addressed to the Rer. Dr. Ferrier, tesrifyiîîg
tae icriLtituî cliaracter anid naiiiisterial efficieucy of Mur. Walkcr; aftcr -wnhiceh, it
was unaninious!y agrecd thrat hoiei reccived.

Reports of' Presbytries on the inspection of Studcnts wcre tion called for.
The Presbytcry of' London reportcd that tlicy Iiad liad one student under tlicir

inspection, wlro lind performed in a satisfactory mriner ail the exorcises prescribcd
to lini. Thc I'ru'slytery of Flamiboro' reportcd that anc studeuit hiad becu> uniler
their inspection, that lie Iind appearcd only once in the course of tIherni, aîîd been
eujoincd to rc-ivrite Uic discourse lic lad tieu dc]ivcred, iUîtl thc intimation tirnt
uriless there Nvas narked iniproreinent in bis exorcises, tlic Prcshytery could niot iii
faitiîfulncrn- re'cornniend Iiini to proceed witli bis studios. 'l'ie l>resbytcry oif
Toronto reported tirat thoy lad six students unider ilicir inspection, Mtssre.
Fletcher, Che<îiut, Mofî,Donald, Hall, and Hume, viUi wlioui tliey liad laied thcir
scvcral rnectin"'x. nt vrhicli tlcy vere exniicd, or rend and dclirered exercisýes,
nccording to the Sysiod's scleie for Uhc Prcsbytcrial exiimiination of' Students. 'I lic
Presbytcr.. of' Branit rcportcd that «Mr. Mofiuît bîid delivred severai exorcises 10,
thoir stsit(ii ndtiten transfcrrcd, ut bis own requcst, to tie Prcsbytery off
Toronto; nifl fuirilier, tnt, after exataniiton tlicy bil reconnmcndcd Mr. %%*lîiîc to
Uthe Diriîii:' Hanll. Thc Presbytery o!' Durhuam rcported tInt Mr. 1IcFaul liad been
under theis' supcrintcndance, but Urnat owiîig to tule leagth of' session of' Ure Diriniit'y
Hall, tliey là-id but u ne meceting vith iiiia, and thant bis exercises ivere per'ormncd in
s satisf.ictoy nineir. The-c Prcsbytery of Canada East reportcd tînt they lad lad
before thoen) Mr. S. ephent Balmer, wio, liad licen a studn.nt for two ycars in the
Diviiaity hlall iii Scntlaud, and thiat hoield passed tic usual, exainination, tu tlicir
eatisfaction.

The Coirnidttec fjo" thc distribution of' Prencliers gare ii flie folloiving report:
Promi Julyv tca Scpîeznber, 1855, lucre werc niuie 1'robatioîîcrs on Uhc lit, riz. :

lmesrz adcl C:irrutlicrs, Clarke, Dewar, Foîlicringliaxa, Mont cail, Muir, and
WVatson, to supply 23 reported vacaucics, giving little o-ver one-third supply. At
thne end o!' ilils quîrtcr, Mr. Dewar's ane wvns taken froi the list, bciuug scttUcd
«a one o!' flic vacancies witiuin the bounds of tlic Wellington I>resbyttry, it-id Mr.
F.arruthrners' naine 'n'a.s wirnbdrawn iu cons:eqtence of bciîii incap.-citated by ill
hesultli for thc dudie of a 11rcaclicr.

From October tu December, thec number o!' Probutioners wcrc cigit, 'Mr. bigles
fiaiiig been receirc îd and luis nainie placed oui thre list; and thiure werc 2'd vacant
congregations rcp>rued, giviug stihl onfly orne-third supply. At Uic end of this
quarter, Uhi names c!' liessrs. Fothcrinliatit anîd Stuart wt.ere taken fromn <lic libt,
tie former liaviiîg icceptcd a caîl iii Uie bounds of' London I>rcsbytery, sud tîrn
latter one in IUic bounds of Wellington Prcsbytcry.

Duringth Ui sxt quarter, viz.:. frouin January to Mardi, 1856', thicre ivcro six
Probatiouer.- nuit 24 rcport.d vacant congregnUions, gi-ving about on c'fourtlî suupply.
.1t Urne end of tîris quarter, thre names o! 'Messrs. Caldwell, Inglis and Montcalh,
were takeni fro e E lst ut tie'ir own rcqucst, those breflîrcai liin- licen callcd,
sud about ta be -settîcîl. Mr. Carrutiiers haviiig apiplicd to have bis naine placed
again on the list of Probationers, bis request was conîplied wdîli, but in a vÇery short
tine lie was -igalu iinc:tpncitated by il) hiealUî, su tîrat tîrere wcre only tlîr,: Promi-
ticuers duriug the mniunlis of April, 'May and Juiie, to supply 18 îeported ra.c-iuciez,
gir'ung onl*v c nie-sixth supply.

TMcre ba«s beeni ti x Prenchiers oraniiied or iuducted into pastoral chanrges during
the past tlçelre inntlis. andl one bas~ becouxe utnfit for thie duties o!' pre.ichiug.
Thore arc still tlîre on tle list, one o!' whin is noir under caîl, and ill likecly bc
3ettled at te cunl o!' June. Tiiere is very urgent zîced for more pirtacliers. Tîlrne
arc still 21 or *22 va-canit congregationsand stations, whili çcry inudl require a
settlcd minizter in order ho zuccess.

J.&,.%tns DicK, Con. of G'om.

On motion, Utne report ju.nt read vras rQccived, and Ico cordial thanks o!' the Synod
-wtre given to the Conruittcc for Uthe diligence anid care 'witb whici they bad
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attcndcd to the diffes cornmittcd to theni. The Comimittcc, consisting of Mcssrs.
Dick, Jcnninigs and Ormiston, -%vere re.appointcd. Mr. Dickc, Convener.

Itcad and rcccivcd a letter fren flic Frec Churchi Syniod of the United States,
convcyiug to the Synod the assurance of the fraternal congratulations and sympnthy
of that body on a vatriety of points, and giving iformto fsiepclaiiso
tlîeir own orgniisaltion and eccle:-iastical polity. T1he Synod, ivliilc rciprocatir.g
the fratcrîîal sentiments containcd in the letter, but refraining froin entering into
special questions to whiicli certain expressions might give risc, agreed to, appoint :a
Conimittee, consisting of Dr. Ferrier and Mr. Barrie, to prepare a rcply and
transmit it as a Synodical document.

Rcad a letter frein MNr. Devine, to the ltev. Mr. Torrance, as Moderator of Syiiod,
tcndcring bis resignation of ail ceccesiastical connexion with this chureh, also a
letter froin the saine to the saine, rccalling that tender of resignation, also a letter
froîn Uic saine to Mr. Dick, as Con,7ener of the Comnrittce of Distribution in relation
to the saine matter. After some debate it vras agreed, that Uic case bc delayed tili
Dr. Taylor, of the Presbytcry of Canada East, iii whlosc bounds Mr. Devine tlien
was, slîould be present. Whcn takeu up again, it was ixnanmmously resolved tuat,
Mr. Dcvine's tender of resigmation ho acceptedf in ternis of bis letter to tlic Moderator
of Synod, datcd 2-Ind Atigust, 1855, and that his letter rccalling that tender of
resignation bc flot reeeived.

The Rcv. Mr. Ebbs, of the Congregational Chiurch, was invited to take bis seat ns
a corresponihg nîcîner. The Rev. MNr. icCnrdy, and subsequently tlie Rcv. Mr.
Patterson of Greenhill, Picton, were requcsted to deliver addresscs at the Missionary
Meeting on Thursday evening, on the state, operations and prospects of the 1>res-
byterian Cliurchi of Novat Scotia.

Toak up an Overture froin the Presbytery of Toronto, inent tlic oecasionnl en-
ployment of Students in Thcology, in supplying vacant congregations and prayiîig
for tic deliverances of Synod. Moved by Mr. Porteous, seconded by MNr. Barrie.
thai thc înployment of studeats for Uic purpose indicated, be left to, tue judgnieiî
of Preshyteries. Moved in amendinent by Mr. Drummond, scondcd by Mr.
Torrance, f lai tic Students be eiployed in Missionary -work, under tue superiîî.
tendence of Presbyterics, and wmith thie knowledge of tirs Distribution Comuittte.
The motion w-as carricd by a mnajorit.y.

Took Up thc follovwing Overture fromn the Prcsbytery of Toronto, snggesting
certain alterations in the Formula, for tue Ordination of M-Ninisiers and EIders.

Wlicrcas in tlie second question of tlîe Formula for «Ministers and Elders nt
ordination, and for Preacliers at license, tue folloiving mords occur:1 "It heing
understood, thai you are flot required to approve of any thing ini these documentfs,
(tlîat is, tlie Confession of Faitlî-tîe Catechisis Larger and Sîmorter) mvliih
teaclies, or is supposcd to tencli, coînpulsory or pcrsecuting and intolerant principes
ini religion" ; and whercas said words ia the opinion of the Presbytery are indcfiîiite,
as tlîey secam to give or iinply tue negative or sulent sanction or permission of flie
Churcli to lmold and approve of compulscry or prosecuting and intolerant principles
in religion, it is therefore oçertured, tuai the Synod alter and amend this section of
the Formunla, by erasimg tue words " are not rcquired Io approvc of," and insertimg
in theh, stead, disappro-e, condrinn, or somie sucli synonymous, or sentence of like
import.

It was agreed tîmat tlie sulîject should be in tîme incan unme postponed. Whien
again taken up, it iras nioved by Mr. Tiioraton, scconded by M.Nr. Dunbar, that tlic
alteration proposed bc adopted by the Synod. Moved in amndment by Mr-
Jcnîîings, seconded by Mr. Cross, that it is not expedient to entertain the prayer of
tîmis Ovriture. On a vote being tiken, the amnaient w-as carried by a nmajorify.

Rend, and received a petition froin certaiin ministers and mecibers of the Pres-
bytcry of Wellington, prnying timat tlîe ministers anmd congregations of St. Vincent
and Eupbrasia, of Lake Shore, Sydenbami, Sulli-van, Brant and Greenoek, be crect<l
into a xmcw Prcsbytery, to be called tlme Presbytery of Brant. On motion, the
prayer w-as unanimously granted, and tlmo fn-st mneeting of samid Prcsbytcry ims
appointcd to be held in the Town of Sydeûirmm, on the Tuesday after thi fir t
Sabbath of July, lIme Rev. W. Fayette to bc first 'Moderator.

Took up vn overture froni tîme Prcsbytery of Brant, relating to tue allocation of
Probatiomers, and I)r.-ying tbat certain changes should bc meade of the purport fol-
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lowiig :-l. Tlîat the Distribution Coinmittce, h'aviug been previously instructed by
the Presbytery Clerks as to the nunîber of tlîeir vacanicie2, and the relative pro-
portion of stpply, shall bc iuivested 'with power to issue ail a1ppointiînents te the
lîreacliers d-rect, and aiso te, forward to the vacant congrcgation, a copy of thieir
supply. 2. That the sait! Comnittco, while thîey have respect to the relative wanuts
of P're.ab.teries, and study equai distributionî, be aise, empowered to, station a
Preachier iii a vacancy fer a longer or bhorter perioul, at the request of thie Pres-
bytery, aud with the consent of the parties conccrned. It vas moved liy Mr.
Torratice, seconded by ÏNr. unbar, that, tic prayer cf te overture bc granted.
Moved in ainendment by Mr. Dick, seeonded by Mr. Crosýs, that the first part et* the
prayer of tic overture be refused, ant hat tic second part be granted. Oin beinig
put, the ainendient, ias negatived by a large mnjority, but Ulic Coainiiittec liaving
cxpressed, at tic subsequent sederunt, their iîîability to bcid office under this de-
cision, it was rescioded, andt the Synod adoptethe second part of tie overture, nd
decideti thiat the Comsinittee cf Distribution, 'îvlile thiey have respect te the relative
wants cf Presbyteries, and study equlal distribution, be emnpowercd te station 0
Preachier ini a vacancy for a longer or shcrter period, nt the request of a Presbytery,
and with the consent cf the parties eoncerned.

The Rev. George Patterson cf Greenhill, one cf cice tuinisters cf the Preshyteria
Chureb cf Nova Setia, was iatrodueed, andi inviteti by the Moderator te take lus
seat as a correspoading menîber.

Reand a letter front the Bureau cf Agricuilture, and Statisties iii relation te returns
of Baptisms, 'Marriages and Deatlîs, as required by 10 and 11 Vic., C. 14, s.- 16,
to he a de te that Departinent. Mr. Torr.iiice asîd Citvii, iviti ',%r. Lutn,
Eider, irere appeisitet te take tic unatter into consiticiation, anîd te report by reso-
lution or otherivise, upon it. The Coinîittee rcportedl tli folioiig re.solutioiis at
a subsequent sedcrunt.*

Iteati and receiveti a petition frcm a meeting cf delegates frei the cemîregatioits
of the Free Cliarcli, andi the LUited PIreshayterian Cliurch ia Esquesiiig, on the
subjeet cf union. It vras agrced thiat, action oii the iauter ha declayed, tii! the
Synod hear tue report frein Uic Coimittee on Union wý,ith tic 1resbyterlii Churcli
of Canada.

Read aînd receiveti a petition frai 'Mr. Clarke, Probationer, for an iicese cf
salary. On motion, it ivas agrced tliat, the Synoti feel theaiselves unable te coiiply
içitî the prayer cf thîis petition.

Iu reply te :îu inquiry by 'Mr. flick, the Syntil meclaredl thai, 'Mr. Liviagston
shioulti, in comnphianice ivith bis request, be placeti on the list cf Prob:îiionel S.

Dr. Taylor cf M.Nontreul, conînaunicateti to Synoti the desire cf tue Union Cont-
mittee cf the Presbyterinn Church cf Canada, te be lîeurd by deputation at thus
meeting. ht irs agrecti te receire theai thîis forenoon, nt Il 41- o'clock, anid thit tise
Moûderator responti te thîcir adessin the nanie cf Synoti. The Deputtha, toit-
sisteti cf Mr. Loivry, Moderator cf tizat Chiurcli, andi Mr. Inglis, -wliowere iîtroduced
luy Dr. Taylor, andi severally exprcssedl timeir interest iii the U. P. Chiurch ; ant hîir
hope tliat, a satisfactory union wiouiti bc sluortly effccted. Tue Moderattor, 'Mr.
Duif, in a brief andi nppropriate reply, reciprocatcd the sentiments exprcssed.
Devotionai exercises, consistiag cf prayer andi praise, irere then engngeti in.

The Report cf tise 'Mission Ccmmittee fer the past ycnr iras tîmen rend by '.%r.
Torrance, Convener, anti in connexion ivith it, tlîe statisties cf congregations.

On motion, the report vas reccircd and ndopted, anti the ihanks cf the Synoti
irere given te the 3omxittee, fo&*the abîlity anti diligence vith whvli thley 1;at1
discliarged tue iniportant duties entrusteti te tlheni. The fclcwing persons arere
tien uppointeti a Ccxnmittee for tlîe cnsting year :-Prof. Taylor, the Rey. 'Messrs.
Chiristie, Barrie, Jcnnings., Ornaisten, Dronainuonti, Dif, Dunbar anti Torranc, arith
Tiionsas Armstrong, James Armstrong, Alexander Watt, andi Robert Christie, YEsq.
Mr. Toi-rance te be Convener.

The following resolution, xnovet by ',,%r. Kennedy, andi secondeti by Mr- Laînn,
aras unanimously atlopted:-Tbat this Synoù cal! the attention cf its clericail
nienabers te the fact that, oaring te laok cf Preachers, inany cf thc outlying stations
arc but partially supphici ii theUi means cf g-ace, andi aould enrnestly urge that[ * These will appear in cur aaest number.
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mninisteraç, witlî tic consent of tîteir congregatiens, tender thepir services for two or
more Sabbathts, anniuaily, to the Cominittee of Distribution.

Rtend and raceived a report from the session and congregation, of New Glasgow,
respecting the death of teir late pastor, the Rev. Alex. Lo)wden, reprcseuting the
destitute condition of the bereavcd widow and famnily, and recornending themn te the
aid and sympathy ef the. Synod. Oit motion, it is agreed, that tic case he
recomniended to the favourabte censideration of the Mission Committee. It wvas
fardier agreed that, the Synod recommiend the case of tic fainily to the people of
their respective ceegregations, aed by collections or subseriptiens, express their
interest in their ivuifare. Dr. Taylor and Mr. Paitton ivere requested to take
charge of any funds irhichi iiglit bc raised for Uhc above purpose. Messrs. Birrie
.anti Skinner were appeinted a Coinmittce to draw tmp a minute, expressive of ici
inad of Uic Syeod ini relation to Mr. LoNvde' death.

Thle Synod held tîjeir atini Missioemîry Meeting on Thursday evening. Mr.
Tor-rance read the Report of the Conittee, andi Mr. Cross delivered an interesting
and elabor:îte address on the subject of Missions. The Rev. Mr. McCurdy cà
Chatlîain, New Brunswick, tien addrcsse1 the mieeting, and gave sorne accounit cf
tic lîistory and operations generally, of Uic Presimyterian Cliurclî of Nova, Setia.
Mr. Patterson followed tritît an adldress on Uie Foreign Missions of tlîat Churcbi,
gmr ing an interestieg accouet of tîte origin, progress and present staýe of the missiont
to tîte New Ilebrides, nnd requcsting tic Churcli here to becomie a felor worker in
tat field of heatîten evangelisation. Botlî of tiese addresý:es were full cf instrue.

tion, and vrere listened te with i.rked attention by the Synod and geecrai meeting.
(To bc conclude<li j te( iiiiinber.)

GLaASGOW, ScoTLANn. r-peedilybeexpected in Canada. Thiell2.-v
The Il. P. Congregation of Greyfriars, Willinam Inglis, late et'B:tnff, and 'Mr. J.

have called 'Mr. ltcnry Calderwood to be 'M. King, Precehier, ivili aise soon Sail
their Paster. fromn Scotland fer tItis Province.

iIINISTEPiAL SUPPLX FR.O' SCOT.AND. Tîte Mission Coniittee ivili neet (t.
Tîte Rer. .James Gibsoui, late of Becliir, jV.) in Flainboro, on tie 'I'esdîiv after

and Rer. Tîtenimis Stevenson, lato of the second Sabbath cf July, et 2'o'clcck
Aiicltermnurcity, have irrivcd or may I. M. ROUT. Tnaa.AeCF, Convener.

A OfliTVMt SAILOR livING ABIiOAi).
Says the Rer. B. Weiss, iii a letter, dîîted Algiers, Sept. 15, 1855:-" On the th

August, lis t came to the hospittîl on niy usumil visits, and entering the place where
tlîrce Britisht s:milors lay iII, cite of these, a Glasgow lad, told me that tue day before.
a first mate belonging to an Englisît slîip iras brouglit iii dangereusly il], and tînt
lie iras vcry anxious te sec me as soe as I came. Acconipîînied by the lad nien-
tioned, I eittered the littie room, iwhcre I found tîte miac rcclly dîîngerously iii, and
another mariner beiongieg te the saine vessel, eho had conic te sec him, sat beside
bis bcd. As soon as the lad told tîte sufférer that I iras the missioncry wvho visits
ttein often, lie grcsped nty hand with convulsive strengîli, and said, t Blessed ho
God, wrîo denied mc not the comfort cf sceing a minubter of tîte Gospel before 1
die.' Ile said titat thouglt lus beloved and godly parents falfilled fcitlîfully Ilîcir
Chîristian dbties toirards hue by instruction îînd example, lie yiclded te the cotice-
itents cf tîte children of titis ivorld, eftcn forgot ltimself, and acted agîîinst tue Lord's
holy wili and eg:îinst bis cire conscience; thtat, tîterefore, bce dreaded now that tliere
iras ne more pardon for hiin je Christ, secing that lie offeeded atter lîaving keown
bis duties towards lus God anîd Savieur. Ofen, in the course of lus confessioni, lie
exciiecd, 1Wh:ît is nioi tîte wîtole of tItis iiserablo ivorld tinte nie. AIl 1 int
ccirv is Christ. O tell me, tell nie phaiily, is there aey hope foir my poor seul in



Cihrist ?' 1iedc to eInd, the poor sufférer to tie croýs, showin)g tu imii that it w:îd
for guilty, anîd repcntimg, and contrite eiisiiers tlî:t Cliri>t dlied. 1 iien rend a por-
tion of tie tentil chapter of Johin, mlade soie ck, and tlii priiud ;attei whlich
tic cvidtndly revived tuait said. 1 Surcly Christ showcd mie the liiîst toliens of înercy
in having, sent you hcerc.' As 1 gave sonie tracts to the 11utin I found1( %% ith iîn, antd
toid Iini to diStribuîtc Oient oit board the vessel, the sick nuit said, ' O, iny dear lieivii,
tell iiiy c.Miraides iii the namne of G od, in tlic naine of a dyviig iiiiiii, anîd luor thli sahke uf
the salvation of' tili seuls, to retîiii tîito the Lord without d1l:y. O .J et theiii
not wiait a miomnit; let tlit scckz Christ, aîîd nlot rcst uxîtil tiey fiiid Mlin ; l'or il
is bitterer thais death itsclf to hanve fo seck Iliini ont the bcd et deihi ;' and brealiuîg-
ont agail iii loud lamecntationi, sîîid, ' O morcifull Jesus, let mne die tic detith ot tile
rigliteotis. Bcforc I Jcft liinii, 1 had te promnise hiîn te supplicate flic Lord Unit lic
Nvonld graciotisly alew his a fcw days more l'or prcpîîrition for. de:iUî.

Next iîorniîig 1 found tliit Ulic Lord liad hicard ouir prayer, fer the excrucitstiîig
pliîi liad lcft thie suirerer, anid lic lookcd f1rcc auid screîîe ; lie we>mi stihl froiii tiltiL
te tinte, but thîcsc tears wvere ne longer thiose of agon»), Uicy were expresbiens Of
tender gratitude te ait cverlasting Savieur. Aftcr pr:iyer, lic tùld nie, aioneh Otltcr
tlîings. thiat, thougli lic iras borna nid bred in Eiitud, lus parenîts beloî ,cd te
Scotland, aîîd hiad bccn muenîbers of the Original Secessioni Clirh. Whieii, at 11Îi-
dcind, 1 told biîn thiat 1 was hîcre tho agent of tlic Scottibli Society for thie C'vi:-
versioni ef Isracl, and tlîat thec Dircetors of tîait Society rcsidcd iii Gh:isgow. lic tut!,
iny liaîîd anîd said, wvith i atrdenît affection, ' As I mnust go the wîiy C'f aIl mencî, ano
shi:il lielice net bc able tu express pcrsorially iny gratitude te tlîeîîî for wlî::t 1 owe.
utider God, to thîcir instruniientshity, pr-omise nie, sir, te do it touri e tlien 1 .11-
golii". O tell tlîem thiat it î)lensed Gnd te restore an agyoxized soul by tie blcssedi
iiîsttumnettality cf one of their missionaries; cotivey uinto tlieni thîe mos.t licarty
U::snks of a dyiîig tutat (hie tcaîs clîoked lus voice for a îeiile). Auglisan
yea, a Scottish l>rcsbyteriana :at could. I ever have ilîcuglît te fmnd al uiinh>teir w.
this distanit land te briiiýg ne comnfort on flic bcd of de:îtl ? A Glasgow Society bas
senit you here! wisli thent), litiiny nuaine, all tlie blcssiîigs eoflicaveii, :îîd all succe:ýs
iii tlîcir laîbours of love.' 1 proîiiised lîiîî te do se, and, owiîîg te titis proiste. 1
give you this mnarrative. After a few days' lcisuîc, whiich tlic Lord lcft Muin to
strcngtlien fic tieiew bonîd ef faitî», love, iiiid hope, the nmost (ircadinil suflèriîig.s ru;-
turn'ied, w-hici lic bore witli great patienc. 1 tiien heard bila ofteîî prisy, that if it
wcrc tic Lord's wilt lie would t:ic awiîy thie vital sp.tr-h lit on)ce, anîd tlîus put ail
enîd te lus agouiy, but lie always added, 'Net mîinec, 0 Lord, but Tliy liely will be
doue.' To everybody's astoiîishumcnit, lie kept oin elcvem days iii tItis awf ni ca
tietu, 'abihst tlîc ablest, ruedical tacts in thie liospitul thionghit, Ilît lie W011)d nut uver-
live two. On Uic afferîtooti ef Sabbatli, the 19th Amigusi, 1 fouiid his quite ex-
lîausted, niîd, .only witli great difficulty, lie exîressud. thie îv.,îfor a lit-le freAi
vater, whiicl, wuren lic toolz and veasrcfrcsliedl il litUle, lie expresseul lus thîaîks te ie
in touchîiîg words, and tlieu s:îid, ' 1nîîî noir dying fasst, blcssed bc (;(d, 1 amn dyiuc
iii Jesus ;' takiiig tny liaild, foi' the last titue, lie said, 1pray flic Lord te deliver iii.
front thie poecr ef tlic tenipter iii thie lnast str.uggle.' Wue praycd, anîd haIt 11 titiur

atter, tic feli asleep) in lus Redeeiier. lic, ias oi intelligent youtig itan, et about
tiirty ycaîs ef uge, and band bis diplniîia as captain of a Vesl-Ji.Jis. zMe9'.

GIttYPuItaO5Oi'tY-DL'E5 eit os.çv' 1sAnmc?

lt lias betis zcalîiushy instilcd iii tlîe niids3 of iniuy, thiat Gcruîauiy la ente-
tlîiug fir moi-e profoutîd te, supply tîjat any thuiîg liltherto extanit in Ounr native hi-
terature; tlionghi wliaittlîat prolèuiid smuinethii)g is, seemis iot tebe ireli îîidcrstood byý
its adtinirers. Tîicy'.«re, nîest ofet-ii îîî,illiiug tu take it for gratitei, îvitl ant iii.-
plicit f:sitlî, thiat wbat secma sncb hardl tliinkingr inust bc vcry iîccurtt audigiîi
Uiîiîîgii aIse. Wluat is abstruse and recondite tîcy suppose iiuust bu abstruse and,
recojîdito wisdoin thougli, perhaps, it is %vliat, if stated in plan Etigishi, tlmey
%vouli throir aside as parUly îrifiîg truisîns, aîîd paî-tly staî-k fuhly.

It is a reiniaîk tha:t 1 have lucard hîighuly appi.lîdedl, Umat a Cer ilets is genle-
ai alitikcidea; for thleze arc net a few persons whiocstiumatc thie depitli of thougbi.
as inuiilifueyje uudetaaeth phofwtr.Muddy aeislp ob

tniec leep)cr tItra it is, because yen connût sec tlic bottotin vcry clear iter.

Q'MGLEýINLINGS.
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contrary, will always seem less deep than it is, both froxa the vieIl-IznONvn law Of te-
fraction, and also because it is so tliorougly peuetratcd by the siglit. Mon faucy
that an idea must bave been always obvious to every mieç, wheu tlîey flnd it so
plaînly presented to the mind, that every oncecau easily tile it in. An explanation
that is perfcctly clear, satisfactory, and simple, often cau.,es the unreflecting te
forge t that they had needcd any explanation, at il."- /i ately.

lWrlOýr TO TI[ANI.

A lady applied to Richard Reynolds of Bristol, on belialf of au orplian. AîLer lie
lii. given liberally, she said, Wlien lie is old enougli, 1 'wili teacli him to naine
and thank bis benefactor." "Stop" said the good mnan; Ilyoti iiiiztake ; we do xîot
thank the clonds for the rain; teaci hMM to look iiglier, and thank Min who giveth
both the cloud and the rain."-Jtienile Magaen.ne.

TIIE IlAPIIESS 0F CHRfISTIAN IIENFFICENCE.

1I feel it to be indeed a pleasure and privilege to taik to iny sick comraices and
fûllow-sinners of Jesus; and 1 aia sure that they who nover visit the stiffering and
d.ing, dleprive thomseivcu of the deepust happinoss this5 life affords."-ledley Vicari

The Governmental desecration of the Salibath by mens of music in the public
parks and squares of London lias oen diseontintied. This concession to public
Christian sentiment, by the first Minister of the Crown, was tardily and utngriice-
faily grantei. However tire act bias erased a fouI biot frour the national escutcheonl
of' Britain, and sheds the liglit of' hope on lier future. The godiess xviii profane the
Lord's day, despite human efforts to the contrary, but woe to that landJ where logis-
lators encourage and facilitate sucli desceration. Lt miay bce tInt foois xviii dance, but.
it is disgracefui and unendurable that Goverunrent should pruvide and pay the piper.

The annual meetings of the greit religions and berrevolent socieLits in tIe mother
country bave lateiy licou bld. And it is gratifying to know that the tide of beno-
volence lias neitlier been roiivd back nor arrested by the war recentiy terrmmuated.
"1TIc Bible Society reports an increase of £4000. The Church li, ýisiary Society
arr incre:tse of £2000. The Wesleyan Missionary Society an iirerease of £2000.
Whie LIe income of the London 'Misbionary Society lias advanreed £22,000 duringr
the iast ycar."

OBI TUAR Y.

Oni the 30th ult. the Rev. Mr. Lowden, minister of thre U3. P. Congregation in
Newv Glasgow, C. B., died suddeniy after a short illness at Ciarernont, Pickering,
where lie preaclied on the preceding Salihath. Mr. Lowdcrx xvas universaliy
esteemned by bis bretliren, and mucli bloved by his congregrition.

His Family are thus, in tlie Providence of God, left iii soinewvhat destitute
circumstances; and the Synod wisely resoived. at its late session, to comnmend Lim
to tIc Christian spmipathy and liberaiity ofciLe nrgtor ne t hre
several of wihl have already cîeerfully and earnestiy rcspoudcd, andI it is to be
hoped tInt none wili negleet to do so soon, in order that the ivido w and the father-
less, in tliis case, may mcanxvhule lie snitabiy provided for.

A more extended notice of this morrrnfui event may bce expcted next mnontli.

** Ve regret that oxring to the non-arrivai of our usual missionary irdtelligence
from I3ritain, we are unalile to give any news this month under that boend. We
trust, howovcr, our readers xvil feel sufficient interest in peru!siig the füni report of
the late meeting of our Synod, cnd other articles in tlie present Ne. to comnpensate for
the want.

V/e would particxrlarly eall the attention of our rendors te thie "lSumnary of
Principies " recently issucd by tIe Synod of tho Cborcli nt 11omý, axiif to the
advertrsement relative Lliereto, which 'viii bie found on the Cover.


